
STI KIT TO 'EM 
Offensive Co-Captain Jordan Hall 
leads men's lacrosse in total points 
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In the spotlight 
Billy Bob Thornton talks about his lead 

role in a remake of "The Bad News 

Bears," slated for release this ummer. 
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;Faculty finds grade inflation problematic 
BY CAJT SIMPSON 

Staff Reporter 

The Faculty Ad-hoc 
ommittee on Grade Inflation 

will make three new recommen
dations to the Faculty Senate 
May 2 to combat gtade inflation 
at the universi ty. 

Don Lehman, professor of 
medica l techn ology and chair
man of the committee, said the 
committee was established last 
year at the request of Provost 
Dan Rich to research the extent 
of the problem at the university. 

The committee found grade 
inflation to be a sign ificant 
problem, he said, magnified by 
the ris ing competi tiveness of the 
univers ity in the academic com
mun ity. 

"What's happeni11g is that 

grades are rising higher than the 
qua lity of students and more stu
dents are receiving higher 
grades," he said. 

The ad-hoc committee from 
2002 fo und in 1987 that 24 per
cent of all grades were A or A-, 
wh il e in 2002, 35 perccni were 
A or A-, Lehman said . 

The percentage of the top 
grades ha increased by 46 per
cent, he said, while !he number 
of B grades has remained steady 
and the number of C's fell 26 
percent. 

Last year, the committee 
proposed six recommendations, 
inc luding awarding grades 
based on new defi nitions of the 
gradi ng system, encouraging 
fac ulty to cha ll enge students and 
exami ning g1adc distribu tions at 

the college level. 
Leslie Goldstein, professor 

of political science and commit
lee member, said the committee 
will pre ent three almost identi
cal recommendations, although 
on ly one of these was passed by 
the senate last year. 

"The senate adopted the 
idea to define grades in the 
Faculty Handbook last year," 
she said , "but we do not believe 
it is a good definition anymore." 

This year, th e committee 
held open hearings and an 
online di scu sian but it did not 
have enough time to re-evaluate 
grade di stribu tions and develop 
a new set of solutions, Goldstein 
sa id. 

"We.didn ' t rea ll y have t,imc 
to study systematica ll y," she 

said , "and as a rc ult , ·the com
mittee is making the same rec
ommendations." 

In particular, the committee 
will re-submit the recommenda
tions previously rejected by 
either the ·provost or the Faculty 
Senate, she said . 

Rich stated in an e-mail 
message he did not reca ll the 
request to publish depnrtmental 
grades. 

JUST THE FACTS 
• The faculty Senate WJ-11 
review recommendations to 
combat grade intlation Muy 2. Goldstein sa id the second 

recommendation was to make 
faculty members accountable 
for their grading patterns. 

• The Fa ulty Ad-hoc 
Committee on Grade lnl1ation 
found that Jn 2002 35 percent 
of gn1dcs were A or A-, with 
some departments reportedly 
givmg 70 percent of their stu
dents A's. 

One recommendation is to 
make depa11ment grade distribu
tions accessible to the public to 
reveal discrepanci es, Goldstein 
sa id . 

The puqJOsc would not be 
to force professors to give a pro
poliionatc amount of grad es in 
every class, Goldstein said . 

"Tbis would be used as a 
way of shaming outli er depart
Lllent s," she sa id . "Some depart
ment arc giving over 70 percent 
A's ." 

"Thi s would ge t peo ple 
thinking seriously about how 
they give grades," she sa id . • The number of C 's ha s 

dropped 26 percent. 

Rich rej ected thi s proposal 
last year, Goldstein aid, and 
prohibited the committee from 
naming names. 

The committee also wants 
to investi g-a te several faculty 
suggestions, she said, because 
the deadline for recommenda
tions did not all ow re earch this 

• Some faculty have stated in 
circulated e-mails that they 
are concerned about student 
evaluations and distribution of 
grades per department. 

see COMMITTEE page A4 

Dark Arts lights up stage 
BY LAUREN TRENGROVE 

Sl/l ff RepOrter 

The Dark Arts Performing Dance 
Company presented its annua l concert, 
Revelations of Rhythmic Desire, Saturday 

. evening in Mitchell Hall. 
The performance was divided into I 0 

routines and each featured unique music, 
costumes, lighting effects and introductory 
monologues. 

The group displayed ba ll et, j azz, 
modern , point, Hip-hop , Afri can , 
Caribbean, tap and Latin dance moves 
during the show. 

Junior Dark Arts member Amanda 
Schlefman sa id she joined th e group a fter 
lly ing ou~ at an audition in the fall. 

Much practice was put ilJto prepara
tion for the event, she sa id. 

" We practice three times a week fpr 
two. hours during Fall Semester, three 
times a week for three hour. during Spring 
Semester and every day at least two weeks 
before the performance," Schlefm an sa id . 

Opening for Dark Arts was the group 
lT Deep, which featured a fluti st, drummer, 
guitari st and two lead singers. 

The group warmed up the crowd with 
its R&B and Hip-hop-style m·usic fo r 40 
minutes before the dancers took the stage. 

shirts. The red lighting bounced off the 
perfo rmers and accented the red in their 
costumes. 

During the entire routi ne, performe rs 
danced completely i.n sync, never miss ing 
a step. 

Another act fea tured n medley of cur
rent Hip-hop top 40 songs such a "Caught 
Up" by Usher, "Hot in Herre" by Nelly 
a11d "1, 2 Slep" by Ciara. 

The per formers wore torn jeans. 
bright co lored off- the-shoulder slmts and 
were accompanied by four slmtlcss men. 
During the live ly routine the dancers 
showcased thei r quick [l ip-hop moves. 

Two ball et dancers were featured in 
another act where they mirrored each 
other 's movements, one trailing a few sec
onds behind the other. 

As th is routine p!'ogressed, the steps 
moved fro m slo\V and graceful moves to 
quick, high-paced ba ll et footwork. 

Jun ior Jenn Danie ls said she ha been 
to Dark Arts performances a few 1imes and 
has enjoyed them because of their modern 
moves and music. 

"1 hea rd about it because a lot of my 
sororiry si ·ters are 111 the show so 1 usua l
ly come every year to watch them," she 
said. 

Junior Diane Turner said the perform
ance' as enJoyable and energiz ing. 

"This performance definitely kept my 
attention the whole time," she sa id. " I rea l
ly liked all of the jazz routllles." 

Ti lE REV lEW/ hri s Fahey 

The Dark Arts Performing Dance Company showcased various acts in Mitchell Hall Saturday. 

Fifteen performers danced to songs by 
arti sts such as Janet Jackson, Snoop Dogg, 
Usher, Amerie, Nell y, Petey Pablo and 
Ciara. All were included in three of the 10 
dances, while other routines showcased 
varying members. 

In the opening routine. the dancers 
wore black top hats and red lies over white 

Senior ice skaters 
bid farevvell to lJD 

BYMEGHAN 
VANDEVENTER 

Staff Reporter 

The Collegiate Figure 
kating Team presented its 

annual skating event at the Fred 
Rust lee Arena Friday night to 
clo e th e year and say farewe ll 
to graduat ing eniors. 

The team, which placed as 
sil er meda li sts at the Na tiona l 

om petition April 11, presented 
"A Night at th e Movies" as the 
seventh themed event by the 
university's figure skating club. 

The night included a variety 
of popular music selections and 
a specia l performance by team 
USA skater, sen ior David 
Pelletier. 

Pell etier, who usuall y have 
skates pai rs, performed individ
tia lly to a number he had pre
pared for "Disney On lee." 

Pelletier sa id he was sad to 
see the night end but proud to 
have been part of it all. 

" I'm close to many of the 
skaters on the team and I feel 
I've grown up for the last four 
year here," he said. " l!'s hectic 
but i!' always a lot of fun ." 

Senior Andrea Stein, pre. ,_ 
den t of the skating team, said 
the night was an emotional one 
for many of the sk tcrs on the 
team. 

"It 's my last perf; rmauce 
because I'm going to be done 

skating after this," he said . "It's 
bittersweet." 

Individual ~katers elected 
music that would express their 
persona l feelings and send a 
message t friend and families 
in the audience. 

Senior Jamie dmonds 
expressed her sentimental feel
ings for the eveniug and skated 
to the s ng 'Tm Moving On" 
by Rascal Flatts . 

"I have been skating for 13 
years and this is sort of it for 
us," she said. "This night means 
a lot to all of us because we 
worked so hard to prepare for 
it." 

Edmonds said team mem
bers skated every day for about 
five hours since nationals : 

Henry Shipman, fac~ilty 
advisor for the team, pleased the 
crowd with hi unique perform
ance to the song "Great Ba lls of 
Fire." 

Shipman, a physics profes
sor at the university, has been 
kating for fourteen years . 

"You're always sad to sec 
the cniors go but the purpose of 
college IS to move on." he sa1d 
"This ycar,'s team really d1cl a 
good job on the gr up numbers 
and they worked on it a while 
before to111ght." 

The members of the crowd 
were mostly fncnds and families 
who came to watch the skaters 

Till:: REYlEW/Meghan Ynndevcnlcr 

The Collegiate Figure Skating Team pre ented a show 
Friday as a end off for graduating seniors. 

cap off the year. 
For some spectators. a night 

of watchmg figure katmg was a 
first 

Semor Jean Berkmshaw 
came ( watch her fnends per
form on 1cc for the first t1mc. 

"I know we arc known for 
our figure skatmg program and I 
wanted to sec 1t before I gradu 
ate," sh • so1d . "I loved the songs 
they played because we could 

all sing along." 
The show came to a tearful 

end with a performance by sen
IOr Kelsey Davtdson who skated 
to the song "Time to ay 
Goodbye'' by ndrca Boccl!J 
and Sarah Bnghtman 

Team member se111or 
Adnann Ragano sa1d 1t 's a 
great farewell to skating ;md to 
college. 

Bush s UN. nominee 
to speak at university 

BY SHAW A WAGNER 
Nat1o11ai,State Neu·s Edllor 

John Bolton is scheduled to 
speak on campus May 18, six 
days after the Senate Fore1gn 
Relations Committee decides 
whether to confirm him as 
ambassador to the United 
Nations. 

Ralph Begleiter, di stin 
guished journa list in rc idcncc, 
aid well before Bolton was 

nominated to be U.N. ambassa
dor, he began making arrange
ments to have the former under
secretary of state for arms con
trol appear at the Global Agencld 
lecture serie last December. 

Bolton was known as an 
extreme conservative in his pre
vious politically appointed posi
tions in the administrations of 
pre idents Ronald Reagan and 
George H.W. Bush, he said, und 
he wanted ull!versity student to 
hear a diversity of political 
views . 

"He's a smart guy, unci an 
articulate speaker," Begle1tcr 
sa1d. 

Bolton has had a rocky con
firmatiOn heanng. All eight of 
the Democrat on the Foreign 
Rclat1ons .mmt!tec have 
vowed to vote agamst Bolton, 
and four of the 1 0 Republicans 
on the committee cxprcs.-cd con
cern about tum last week, fore 
ing committee chanman Sen 
Richard Lugar, R-Ind , to po.-t-

pone the planned vole to May 
12. 

However, some 
Republ icans outs1dc the com
mittee such as Sen. M 1tch 
McConnell , R-Ky.. the 
Republican majon ty wh1p, have 
ex pressed support for Bolton. 

Jn a television interv iew on 
BS's " Face th e Na ti on." 

McConnell rc ponded to criti
ci sm aboul Bolton's prev ious 
harsh remarks on the Umted 
Nations. 

" I th in k there are some of 
our Democratic co lleagues that 
are simply uncomfortab le w1!h 
sending ~omcbody to the U.N. 
that may ac tually chall enge 
business as usual up th ere," he 
sa1d. 

But leaders o f the 
Democratic oppos1t1on smd they 
arc less concerned about hi s 
possible effect on the Un1ted 
Nations than how h1s actions 
will concern the United States 

Norm Kurz, communJCll 
llons chrcctor for Sen . Joseph R. 
B1dcn, Jr , D Del. , the ranking 
Democrat on the Foreign 
Rclatwns ommittcc. sa id the 
~enator believes 1t b not in the 
country 's national interest tor 
Bolton to be . . ambas~ador. 

Bolton's nommatton should 
be JUdged on '~hethcr he manip
ulated intelligence reports to 

\cc BOLTO pal!c A.f 

( 
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allege ·popular for all ag 
BY CHRISTINE PA KA 

~ruU Rt'JH>Yier 
Bonme Dawson has never been out of the 

mainstream of education. Even at the age of 
70, she is still takmg classes to pursue a third 
degree 111 teaching English as a second lan
guage. 

Ann Lopata, coordinator of student ser -
ices for professional studies, stated in an e
mail message she works with many older stu
dents who arc starting a degree program at the 
university. 

"Adult students of all ages ha e interests 
very similar to the traditional age student," 
Lopata said. "Most of the older sllldent are 
erther taking courses to advance in their career 
or for their personal fulfillment." 

he said through the professional and 
continuing studies programs, adults of all ages 
can enroll in the university and begm coure
work slowly, eventually entering a degree 
program. 

Daw on sard older ·tudenb can be found 
in many classes taught at the uni1 ersit) and 
each one is there for a slight! d1fferent rea
on, but all arc there because they enjo) leam

ing. 
Dawson sard she has practiced la11 and 

has been in the Peace Corps, but he 1' still not 
ready to gil e up leammg. 

.. , a.m retired, but 1 take cla:scs r r fun," 
she said. "l do it 10 keep m~ mind l pen and 

serving me. If you don ' t work your mind you 
wil l lose it.'' 

Mark Sadowksi, 40, said he has also 
decided to pursue another degree. He was 
unemployed and decided to return to college 
to cam a second bachelor' degree in e a
nomies. 

"My plan is to go into graduate tudies in 
economics," he said. "You don ' t need a bach
elor's in economics to do that, bull felt like I 
hadn't been in school for a few years so I 
wanted to see how good a student I still was." 

In his first scme ·ter back in college, 
Sadowski aid he has been a much better stu
dent than hi· first tim.: in college two decades 
ugo. 

"I think it is a lot easier to go back at a 
later ug.: beeau alter having a job as a 
teacher, I know e actly what I need to do as a 
student," he ·aid. 

He said he was much more rganized and 
able to think in the long term. 

"I have a greater va lue of how I am 
spending m tim.:,'' he said. 

Donald yotte, 58, said he began pursu
tng an English degree 1 ith a c ncentration in 
joumalr:m in the fall of 200 I. 

He ::ud he had wmkcd as a contractor as 
"ell a~ O\\ mng a com emence store and sub 
shop. but he I\ a> not hupp and wanted to 
\I ntc. He nok lassc · at clawarc cchnica l 
and C liege and then transferred 

to the university. 
Despite loving his classes, he snrd, ll 1s 

not always easy to pursue such an amhtllous 
goal at a late stage in lite. 

" I am a fu ll-trme father and husband," 
Ayotte said. "J tra el 80 miles euch way to 
school twice a week, so l thmk rt rs harder 
because I have dnven two hours befiJr ' I get 
to class, so I am already a little bit tired " 

He said some of the courses have b~:cn 
tough, and he fe lt they may ha1 e been a lrttlc 
easier if he had been younger. 

"I think with being a person m ng.: and 
going back, you really have to want it," A ·ott.: 
said. 

Lopata said many adu lts an: scared to 
return to school fearing th.ey arc not a udcmr
ca lly prepared, are too old or their liv.:s ore 
too fragmented wi th work and h m' r •sponsi
bilitics. 

"I was a little bit scared when l entered 
into the main can1pus at the unil'ersity and l 
was a little shaky in my first semester," Ayotte 
said. 

"A fter being out of school, I didn 't know 
if I could do the work at the level they expect
ed," he sa id, "but then I found that l could. It 
has been a wonderfu l experience." 

Dawson said learning is a li fe-long 
process. 

" lf you are lucky, you never stop learn
ing," she sa id. 

Castle provision denied 
8\ AITLI &1 . L \' 

,,, 
Congre 'otcd Timr. da' to 

allol\ the federal glnemmerit to 
trump '.tate authont) O\ er the 
placemem of L1quctied atural 
Gas termmals, de pue the 
etTorts of Rep Mrc.hael 

astle, R-Dcl.. to amend the 
legr slatron. 

The Energ) Policy Act of 
2005 give the Federal Energ) 
Regulatory Commr sio n the 
final judgment on 11 hether 
Beyond Petroleum rs permitted 
to con truct an L G terminal 
aero s from Claymont, despite 
it conflict with Delaware's 

oastal Zone Act. 
The CZA prohibits adding 

bulk transfer facil iti es on the 
Delaware River without manu
facturing purposes within Stille 
limits. 

The proposed terminal's 
pier, whic h wil l extend from 
Logan Township, N.J.', wil l 
cross over Delaware's border. 

Lisa God lewski, deputy 
press secretary to Castle, said 
the congressman recognizes that 
LNG terminals are important for 
the future, but be lieves it is 
imporianl for sta tes to make the 
final decision . 

"The con!!rc.- man b' ious-
1~ wa: dr -appomted," she sn1d. 
"but he ha. n 't gJ\,cn up all 
hope .. 

Dennis Brown, poke man 
for the Delaware Departmen! of 

a!Ural Re>ources and 
Em rronmental ontrol, the state 
orgamzation that ruled against 
BP' termmal, said the state 
should ha e some input regard
ing L G terminals . 

''I'm a little disappointed 
thai Congress thinks local offi
cia ls shou ldn' t have a say, espe
cia ll y since we ' re dealing wi th 
vo lati le ub lances li ke natural 
gas," he sai d. 

Tamara Yo un g-A ll en, 
spokeswoman for FERC, sa id 
the commiss ion is l)Ot asking 
that any current stales' rights be 
removed. States ca n s till assert 
their control through the oa tal 
Zone Ma nagement, Clea n· Air 
and lean Wa ter acts. 

"Saying that · we wa nt to 
remove states' rights is the fur
thest from the truth," she sa id 

Young-A ll en sa id the com
mission wa nted Congress to 
pass the energy bill because it 
would clarify its exclus ive juris
dictio n over the location of LNG 
terminals. 

This juri diction ha 
a I read b en Jari lied in other 
state uch as alifomia . 

FBRC issued an order in 
Mar h 2004, declaring its exdu
sive aut hori ty o er the 
Ca lifornia Public Utilities 

'ommission to con truct a L G 
import terminal within state bor
ders, he said. 

"We feel that 0 ur agency 
a lready has jurisdiction over 
importation and ex port ati on of 
natural gas," You ng-A llen S<Jid. 
" But we asked ongress to 
make the language abu ndantly 
clear. " 

Accordin g to tile recent leg
is lati on , FERC is now the only 
governm ent agency that can site 
and control operation of LNG 
facilities, she sa id . 

Neil hapman, spokesman 
for BP, said the terminal will 
benefi t the peopl e of Delaware. 

" It will provide economic 
development a nd environmental 
improvements [and] s tabilize 
increas ing gas prices, whi ch 
industri es and homes arc suffer
ing from," he sa id . 

Brown sa id although he still 
beli eves s tates should have 
jurisdi ction over the loca tion of 
LNG impo rt termina ls, he rec-

T HE REYL(lW/Fite Photo 
Rep. Michael N. Castle, R
Del. 

ogni zes the benefits of natural 
gas. 

He sa id he expects many 
people to switch lo natural gas 
as a c leaner' alternati ve to the 
dirty "six" - pani culate matter, 
ca rbon monoxid e, ni trogen 
diox id e, ozone, sul fur dioxide 
and lead . · 

The LNG termina l wi ll also 
be useful for industries, Brown 
sa id . 

"It's easier for the state to 
say yes to permit applica tions 
when th ey burn cleaner fue l," he 
sa id . 

Students step up. to the. plate for charity 
BY LINDSEY BONISTALL 

. SraffRcrwrrer 
Approximately 30 students gathered fo r 

a cau e other than fun in a kickball tourna
ment behind tbe Bob Carpenter Sports 
Building sponsored by ED uca te For a Cure. 

Junior Stefanic Brodsky said the organ
ization was inspired by the death of c lose 
friend and university student, Erin Donnelly, 
in October 2004. 

Erin had a form of muscle cancer, and 
was treated at the cancer center in t.' 
Barnabas Hospital in Livingston, N.J. 

"After our frie nd had cancer, we 
thought we should help people with cancer 
now or those that might be diagnosed in the 
future," she said. "We've raised about $600 
just in the past couple of months so far for 
cancer research." 

Member Emily Mor e sa id several 
members of the organization went to high 
school with Donnelly. 

"We arc always looking for new mem
bers," she said. " lam a junior so we want to 
get big enough with enough staying power 
so that EDucate For a Cure lasts a fter we 
graduate." 

Sophomore Michelle Daile said she was 

ROBBERY SU PECT ARRESTED 

not a close friend of Donnelly's, but joined 
beca use she felt she cou ld re late to the 
gro up 's mission . 

"My mom had breast ca ncer and it has 
been a big part o f my life," she sa id . " I've 
always fe lt it's importa nt to get in vo lved 
with vo lunteer and char ity work beca use 
someone's got to do it, and these people are 
a lot of fu n." 

Brodsky said she thought of the kickball 
event beca use everyone ca n get involved , 
and it is a fun way to spe11d a Sa turday. 

" rThe event] wo uld have been bigger, 
but we had all these odds aga inst us," she 
said. " It looked li ke it was going to rain , and 
wi th Passover be in g th is weekend we just 
hoped for the best." 

Freshm an Tom upo, a pa rticipant, said 
he had a great time. 

"How cou ld th is not fee l good?" he 
said. "It's important to get involved wi th a 
ca use." 

upo said participants each donated $5 
to ED ucate Fo r a ure to play in the tourna
ment. 

Br dsky sa id the group is still deciding 
where to donate the money. 

"We hopefull y raised about $ I 00 from 

today's game," she sa id . "We' re still decid
ing, but I think the money wi ll go to the 
Va lerie Fund at the hildren's ance r 
Center in St. Barnabas Hospital. " 

Brod ky sa id EDucate For a Cure is 
hosting several other eve nts before the end 
of the semester. 

On May 19, the group will be scoopi ng 
ice cream at Co ldslone Creamery on Main 
Street, she said. 

"We make 20 percent of th e profits for 
ca ncer research." 

Morse sa id the gro up handed out fl yers 
last week at Red Robin Restaurant and man
aged to take home more than $300 from just 
two nights of proceeds. 

Other businesses on Main Street ha ve 
also offered their su pport, she sa id . 

Starbucks and Bloom d nated gi ft bas
kets and Newark Bage l, Margherita 's Pizza, 
D.P. Dough and Lettuce Feed You all donat
ed gift certi ficate for the grqup to raffle 
during the tourn ament. The Nationa l 5 & I 0 
also donated a fleece jacket. 

upo sa id he was glad he came out. 
"Nothin g like a little kickba ll on a 

Sa turd ay for a good ca u c," he sa id . 

Police Reports 
HOLE DUG OYER GRAVE 

1\ man was apprehended Friday aftcmoon after robbing the PNC bank 
located in the Newark Shopping Ccnlcr, Newark Police sa id . 

Owners of the Gulf Station on Elkton Road reported to police 
Thursday that a hole had been dug over a grave in the St. John's Cemetery 
located behind their business Simpson said. Al approximately 4:05 p.m. the man entered the bank and presented a 

note to one of the tellers that stated he had a gun, pl. Tracy Simp on said. 
The note also demanded the teller give him money. 

Aller the teller gave an undisclosed amount of m ney to the man he 
was seen nmning northbound out of the shopping center, she said. 

Newark and Delaware tate Police then pursued the man in a black 
SVU, Simpson said, and he was eventually caught by stale police officers. 

At approximately 2: 15 p.m. the owners onlacted po lice because they 
noticed a hole over a graves ite, she said. 

When offi cers arrived at the scene they noted the hole was 2 feel in 
diameter and 4 feel deep, impson aid.lt did not appear to have been dttg 
receot ly. 

Police have no t1 pects at thi s time. 

Til E REV J EW/J ess i~" Sitkoft ,•' 
Bonnie Dawson, 70, has returned to college to earn a 
degree for teaching English as a second language. 

Gambling rates 
high for students 

BYMEGHAN 
VANDEVENTER 

Staff Repo11er 
The average college student 

has two credit cards and $2,000 
worth of debt, a psychologist and 
researcher of gamb ling problems 
at the university said Thursday 
evening. 

George Meldrum of the 
Delaware Counci l on Gambling 
Problems told members of the 
Greek Community at Smith Hall 
that students <Jre likely candidates 
fo1· gambling addictions. 

The Delaware Council on 
Gambling Problems is the wealthi
est council for gambling in the 
country, Meldi'Um, who has 
worked as a trainer and consultant 
for a number of nati onal organiza
tions during the last 25 years, said . 

"Delaware res idents lega lly 
spend about $13 million a day on 
gambling," he sa id. "It is an issue 
that requires attention." 

One factor <.!ontribu ting to the 
high ga mbling rate in Delaware is 
that sports gan1bling is legal in the 
state, he said. 

Delaware is one o f three 
states in the country where such 
betting can tilke place, he sa id. 

Meldnnn said Delaware Park 
Racetrack an I Slots, Dover 
Down , and the Harrington 
Raceway are the largest sources 
for gamblers in the state. 

Mcldmm was asked to speak 
by Kappa Delta Rho fralemi ty to 
make students aware of the preva
lence of gambling disorders. 

"People have addiction : 
alcohol addiction, sex addiction , 
relationship addiction, a lot of 
which has to do with sel f-estecm 
issues," he said. 

In add ition, Meldrum said 
people often transfer addictions. 
For this reason, those with addic
tive personalities are li kely to be 
problem gamblers. 

This could be why gambling 
is a problem fo( college graduates 
who tend to binge drink, he said. 

The counci l has a hotline for 
people in need of ass istance with a 
gan1bling problem and works with 
addicts to control their habits. 

The real issue wi ll arise for 
students after co llege when they 
have an income, Meldrum said. 

"We get a fair number of ca lls 
from co ll ege students but we see a 
lot of ails from those around 22, 

STOLEN DELIVERY TRUCK 

THE REVIEW/Doug Shields 
George Meldrum of the 
Delaware Council on 
Gambling Problems. 

mostly males," he said. 
Meldrum stunned the audi

ence with many different facts 
about gambling issues. 

"1 was surp ri~ed t hear that 
the problems come after college," 
said sophomore Ryan Vertucci. 

Meldrum said he has worked 
for many years in prevention serv
ices and believe college tudents 
mu t be made aware of the menta l 
illness associated wi th gambling. 

He looked at the crowd and 
said, "Of the 40 people in this 
classroom, two wi ll have a gam
bling problem and most wi ll have 
an alcohol problem." 

Junior Joe Durante said he 
wanted to hear what Meldn1m had 
to say because of the current craze 
with Texas Holdem. 

"He used a lot o f examples 
which co llege students wou ld 
re late to," he said . 

Meldrum warned the crowd 
that ocial gambling is very differ
ent from problem gambling. "Just 
as with alcohol, if you must do it, 
et a limit." 

Senior Michael Finazzo said 
he was surprised to !cam playing 
cards and placing bets on poker is 
legal. 

" lt ' just about the cheapest 
night of enterta inment you can 
gel," he said. 

A man removed a Rent-A-Center truck from a driveway on Madison 
Drive aturdoy afternoon while employees were dealing wi th a customer, 
Simp on said. 

At approximately 12: I 3 p.m. employee were attempting to repossess 
fumiturc from a woman, she said. 

The emp loyees and the owner of the furniture were on the front porch 
of the house having a conversation, Simpson said, and when they went 
back to the driveway the Chevy truck was gone. 

Later in the day Newark officers pulled the truck over while it wa 
entering the Pride's Crossing apartment compkx on Route 4, Simpson 
said. 

The man drivjng the tmck wa arrested for felony theft, she said, and 
the truck worth $30,000 was retumcd. 
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Wireless Internet an easy target for thieve 
BY K LE l KEY 

StafJ Rfport" 
aid. he smd. "Anyone und their grandma could set-up a abuse 1s not the fact that people are connected for 

free . router" 

As. collt;ge students increasingly rely on the 
onve111ence of wireles Internet, security is 

becoming a matter for concem. 

net.com Senior networkmg cdilor Allen 
Fear said there arc two rea ons people do not set 
up their Internet secunty. The user does not want 
to deal with entering a password every lllllC they 
access the Internet or they do not want to take the 
extra steps needed during in tallauon . 

Freshman Rachel pam sa1d she uses onncc
tions other than her own when she wants to go 

"It's a problem that they can download Illegal 
content and you'd be the one to face the conse
quences," he . aid. wireless. 

Netgear spokeswoman Lisa Hawes said as 
more people route their homes to make their com
puter completely wireless, more people are also 
taking advantage of security issues that accompa-

"My family pays for the Internet, but we 
don't have a wireless router," she said. ''So I JUst 

While protection v 1a password takes only 
few minutes, most people leave their connection 
open to hackers unintentionally, Mansoun said . 
Most routers offer the ability to secure the connec
tion However, the insta llation program dol!s not 
automatically inform th e user f the capability. • ny the new craze. 

"If you see the networks bla ting out compa
ny names," she said, " that means that person has 
not installed the security." 

He said a poll was recently released that ~ur
veyed the amount of wireless users g lobally. 

The lpsos-lnsight marketing survey reported 
I 1.6 million Amencans have some form of v.Irc
les s Internet , and approximately 20 percent of the 
country 's population has wireless internet for their 
computers . 

connect through my ne1ghbors." 
Daniel Gnm, exeeullve thrector of IT

Network & Systems Services, stated In an e-mail 
message wirclcs customers often neglect to take 

Fear sa id security IS worth the small amount 
of time users take to protect the signal. 

If the Internet con umer lives in a h me or 
apartment, the signal their device sends could be 

~ strong enough for neighbors to pick up and surf 
the Web without having t pay for access , Hawes 

Netgear spokesman Mehrshad Mansouri said 
router arc easy to set-up. 

proper secunty measures 
" crta1nly lots of people who use wireless 

don't appreciate the possibility that someone 
cou ld park outside their house and use their 
Internet connection," he sa1d. 

"Ba.;ic protection takes less than an hour," he 
sa id . " You should be able t Google it and lind 
pa ges of informat ion." 

" It takes a novice to set up your home router," Mansouri said the biggest problem w1th thi s 

~Bill protects prescription access 
BY LAUREN ZA E 

ArtEduor 

Reports that pharmacists with 
re li gious and moral beliefs have 
denied prescriptions for birth 
control prompted legisla tion to 
ensure all p-rescription are 
fill ed . 

Jennifer Psaka , press secre
tary to Rep. Joseph Crowley, D
N.Y., a co-sponser of the bill , 
titl ed th e Access to Lega l 
Pharmaceutical s Act, which wi ll 
a llow a pharmac ist to refuse to 
fill a prescription on ly if the pre
scription ca n be fi lled by a co
worker at th e sa me pharmacy. 

" About 12 s tates across the 
country reported incidents 
where women tried to get their 
birth co ntrol filled and got 
tu rned d wn or had the ir doc
tor 's s lip taken away by the 
pharmacists," Psaka ;said . 

This bill wi ll ensure all pc -
plc get the prescriptions they 
need , she sa id . 

Maggie Loyd, pharmacist at " A person last week ca me in 
Happy Harry's on Main trcet, with a prescription for AIDS 
sa id that it is the phannacist's medication and another for 
right to put their moral issues Viagra," she sa id. "Thi s puts us 
first. in an uncomfortable ~ itua ti on . 

"We' re not bound by law to I'm not aying that this person 
fill a prescription," s he sa id . " If sho uldn 't have sex, but c learly 
that pharmaci s t ha s issues they have AIDS. 1 could sec how 
against a certain medication , someone could see thi s as wrong 
then they have the and re fu se to help the 
right to refuse to fill =======person." 
it. " See editorial, AS Mike Baker, pila r-

Howeve r, Loyd said =====.;....= maci t at Rite Aid in 
there needs to be an Newark. sa id a cus-
alternate method for a customer tomer has the ri ght to receive 
to receive their medication. their medication . 

"You aren' t forced into filling " l 'm a pharm acist, it 's my job 
it , but you can ' t take the pre- to fill prescriptions," he said . " Lf 
scription from the customer's I don ' t want to fill a prescription 
hand and tear it up," she sa id. for some reason , I am ob liga ted 
"That pham1acist must provide to give it to another pharmacis t, 
a lternative options for the cus- whether it 's the guy standing 
tamer li ke transferring the pre- next to me or the drug s tore 
scrip tion to another pharmacy." down the s treet. " 

Loyd said all medications , not Senior Katie I fendcrson said 
just birth co ntro l, shou ld be she questi ons why pharmaci sts 
tl'eated the same way. wo uld oppose fillin g birth con-

trol prescriptions. 
"Everyone assumes that it's 

just used to prevent pregnan
c ies," she sa id. " I know people 
who went on birth control not 
because they were sex ually 
active but because they had such 
bad cramps that they couldn ' t 
function norma lly during that 
t1111 e. 

There '· others who don't 
have regular periods, who w ill 
go months without having o ne 
so they need the pill to he lp 
them to s tay normal." 

Loyd said . he hopes birth 
co ntro l is not the prime sue peel 
for thi s bilL 

" I th ink there arc medications 
o ut there that peop le abuse, that 
legis la tors should focu s on." s he 
sa id . "B irth control preve nts 
pregnancy ond I think it should 
be availab le over-the-counter 
w ith some restrictions. 

If you can buy it in Europe 
and Mexico, why not here?" 

Schqlar discusses legacy of WWII 
BY NATALIE TORE:NTI OS 

J.l!tJtm-c.~ Edttnr 
Manipulation of public mcm 1y leaves 

most c untries telling the hist01y of World War 
ll in nationalist ic terms. a pron1inent sch lar 
sa id to audience members in Bayard Sharp Hall 
Thursday nigbl. 

"Mem01y is ti ed with national identity," 
she said. "It 's a lways a question of national pol
itics and making the war a patriotic st 1y." 

aro l Gluck, a history professor from 
Columbia University, gave a 
lecture on the connection between history and 
public memory a part of the history depart
ment Bosley-Warnock Lecture Series. 

May 8 wi ll mark the 60th anniversmy of 
the end f World War ll. 

History professor Danyl F laherty stated in 
an e-mail message Gluck analyzes how public 
memory of the war lingers in the p1escnt 

"This topic is made even more relevant in 
.light of the recent riots by ten'S of thousands or 
people in bina over Japanese representations 
of World War ll in public school history text
books," Flaherty said. 

G luck explained how memory oflhc war is 
ofien formulated in national terms for various 
rea ons. Media, fo r example, provide its own 
representation of the war. 

THE REVIEW/Mary Bctl1 Wilde 

Carol Gluck, a history professor at Columbia University, lectured about how 
World War II is remembered today. 

"Television is the most impo1tant medium 
in conveying war memory around 
the world," G luck said. "A program shown in 
1978 i11 lhe United States is credited in all parts 

.of Europe as changing public memory of the 

"For Indones ia, World War II is the story of 
liberatio n from coloni al rule,'' she said. 
"Missing from that st01y is four years of direct 
military occupation under the Japanese [afier 
the war ended]." 

Hi tmy profess r Anne Boylan attended 
the lecture and s tated in an 
e-mail message she has done research on his
torical memory. She asked Gluck how memory 
fom1ation can change in cc1tain countries when 
migrants from other nations move there. 

Sophomore Drew Mm·sha ll said the lecture 
wa unbmsed because luck acknowledged 
bias exists in the world. 

Gluck mentioned that evc1y nation has a 
different st01y, Marshall sa id, which te11ds to be 
simplified. 

Holocaust. This was done wiU1 a mini -series 
and Meryl ,Streep." 

A point Gluck made that intrig ued 
Marshall was how a less informed person is 
more vulnerable to the opinion · of others. 

However, memory change docs not start 
with the media, schools or the state, Gluck said 
- it begins on the outside. 

"Gennan Holocau t mem01y would never 
have been a robust a it is without outside pres
sure from western Europe," she said . 

Original war stories told during the W!\f 
itself or immediately after are more like heroic 
narratives , according to Gluck, because villains 
and victims are clearly marked. However, the 
real st01y is more complicated. 

"Few people a live today were alive in 
1945, and many people living in France, 
England and Australia arc recent migrants," 
Boylm1 said. 

She said Gluck 's response regarding 
France was fascinating. 

"With om media today, propaganda is tak
ing a foofhold in lhc world," he said. " omcone 
who seem infonncd can totally have the mass
es mesmerized by a few big words and ~ few 
facts." 

The Bosley-Wamock series is co-spon
sored, by the East A ian St1.1dies Program and 
the Faculty Senate Committee on Cultural 
Activities and Public Events, and also funded 
by a Visiting Women Scholars Award . 

" It sugge ted one way in which 
new migrants' hist01ies can be incorporated into 
a larger official national memory," Boylan said. 

Country Club plans 
tnove to Elkton, Md. 

BY NICK CAPOZZI 
Sta.ff ReptJrter 

The Newark ountry C lub 
proposed the A ton Point plan 
last week to move the club to the 
greener grass of ceil County, 
Md. , as long a the Maryland 
Department of the Environment 
approves. 

Newark Country lub presi
dent Ron Gardner said the club ' 
t ckholder decided in January 

that the 83-year-old cstab li h
ment needed a makeover and 
ome financial growth. 

cei l ounty principal plan
ner Anthony DiGiacomo sa id the 
c ncept and some plans have 
been approved in lhc t70-acrc 
golf course plan but nothing will 
be done until the final plan is 
submitted and approved. 

Ric hard Mcintire, 
spokesman for the Maryland 
Department of the En" ironment, 
sa1d he IS unsure about the plan . 

The water needed t support 
an establishment ofth1s s1ze must 
be proven available 111 the ex.i t
mg well , M Intire said. 

"Even 1fthcy can prove they 
can get the water we need to 
make sure it doesn't affect the 

surrounding pumps," he said. 
They have ftl ed an applica

tion and completed a water pump 
test but have not shared their 
results, Mcint ire said. 

"The ball is in their cowt," 
he sa id. "They have to make the 
move before anything can be 
approved." . 

Mcintire sa id the MDE is 
going to review the results care
fully and local citizens sh uld be 
assured their water will not be 
affected . 

Wi ll iam Stritzinger, de el
oper of the A ton Point Project, 
sa i I there are a few issues to be 
worked out, the biggest being 
water, sewage and road condition 
problems. 

"There 's a light at the end of 
the tunnel to all of our little prob
lems," he sa1 d. 

Stritzingcr ·a1d these modi
ficatiOns w11l be met and the next 
step nrc Ill pr~ 

" It 's kind of n1ce to be past 
the prclimmarics." he sa1d. 
" We're one step closer to com
pletmg our goal." 

tnllingcr sa1d the ncv. 
location was chosen 111 hope~ of 
mcrcasing the value of the club. 

THE RFVII'.W/Mary Belh W1ldc 

The Newark Country Club is waiting for approval from 
the Maryland Department of the Environment for its 
move to Elkton. 

" It's a natural progression 
for an aging club to get a younger 
demographic," he said. 

Gardner said there has 
recently been stiff competition 
for better courses. 

"You need more space plus 
state of the art golf course design 
and facilities," he smd. 

The new course will be 
designed by golf legend Dav1s 
Love Jll , Gardner SUlci. 

"We didn't v~ant to leave 
Newark." he sa1d . "Financ1al 
Is, ucs arc dn\mg us.'' 

The new country club would 
take two to three yel\rs to fully 
develop and be built aftc1 
approval. Ji.lrdner ,ud 

Di Gmcomo said the Aston 
Point Project IS on the border of 
urban and rural tcmtory 111 the 
suburbs . 

"Any prOJCCt on the edge of 
growth is not well received," he 
said . 

Stntzingcr Said thiS kmd or 
opposition occurs everywhere 
and with every proJect. 

Hit's like anythmg else," he 
said "People try and rec ist 
change," · 

Gardner 1s confident the 
plan w1II pan out regardless of 
the smallc1 mamtcnance 1ssucs 
and the mimmal opposition 

"You'll never get everyone 
to agree on cH·rything," he sa1d . 

---------------------------------

TilE REVtEW/Kall~ Grasso 

A drag show participant walks on the runway during the 
event Saturday. 

HAVEN sponsors 
annual drc(g show 

BY DARLEY TOM 
Staff ReprJrt<•r 

As the lights were lowered, 
a woman stepped out onto the 
stage, her dress sparkling under 
the spotlight. l lcr deep vo ice 
welcomed the crowd, as she 
strutted on stage. The scene is 
that of a typ ica l New York City 
cabaret, yet this was in a sma ll 
co llege town far away. 

. HAYEN sponsored its third 
annual drag show on Saturday, 
as a cu lmination o( Tran ·gender 
Awareness Week . 

T he night was filled with 
bright li ghts, dance numbers, 
ca tchy songs. costumes, 
sparkles, rainbows, but above 
a ll , gender-bending. 

Sen ior Alfred A. Lance, Jr., 
president of HAVEN , said 
although the how was meant 
more for lig hthearted entertain
ment, the purpose of the week 
was to promote a posi ti ve mes
sage on transgcnder issues. 

"We lik e to educate the 
community, not just the [Gay, 
Lesbian , Bisex ual] community, 
but the community at large about 
the transgender issues," he sa id. 

" Because as much as the 
GLB ·community may be mar
ginalized in the grea ter so iety, 
the transgcnder community i ~ 
even more marg inali zed, so we 
need to exe rt extra effort to make 
ure that there is a whole body of 

people out there with spec ial 
needs and concerns." 

Approximately I 00 audi
ence members sang along to the 
upbeat songs and d anced in thc1r 
scats as C.C. Laurdes , · va 
LaReesc. Xavier Dean. Trent 
Fox and Gonnie performed . 

The costumes were fun and 
colorful, matching the songs.that 
ranged from "All That Jan" to a 
remix of"Lady Marmalade." For 
more upbeat songs, choreo
graphed dance numbers were 
introduced. 

Lecra Lnunles, the show's 
host. kept the crowd happy and 
cntertamed and said she was 
used to bcmg on stage. 

" ( wasn't ner\OUS at all. 
actually I was really cx.cited 
because l have been 111 the show 
every yea1," she said. " Actually 
the first t1mc I ever d1d drug was 
here three years ago " 

The show began with the 
host Cil!:ouraging the crowd lo 

sing "Happy Birthday" to Brad 
Gri ffies, the designer of her 
dress who was in the crowd, 
while doing th eir best C hcr 
impersonations . 

Gri ffi cs sa id he enjoyed the 
show, but felt the show cou lq 
have used more performers. 

" I gu ess they can 't really 
he lp if a couple of people drop 
out last minute," he said . 

Sophomore Noah 
Abraham s, sa id he came to the 
show because of friends. 

He sa id hi s favorite part of 
the show was the host's " Happy 
Birthday" routine in the begin
ning. 

Freshman Steve Hill smd 
altho ugh this is the first drag 
show he attended, he really 
enjoyed himse lf a nd would 
attend the s how next year. 

" It 's for a great cause, and 1 
think it 's great to s upport it," he 
sa id . 

Pe rformers Xavier Dean, 
played b senior Christm Tillett, 
Trent Fox by sophomore tacey 
Wishowsky, and Gon nie by sen
ior Amanda alazar all ec hoed 
their nervousncs about perform
ing. They expressed the compli 
cations of disguising their femi
ninity, but said they felt s trongly 
about the reasons for domg it. 

" I started doing drag main ly 
because people don ' t accept the 
1dea that gender is more than 
black and wh1tc, there is more 
than just two boxes," Dean sa1d. 
" So, drag s hows peopl e that 
there IS a spectrum " 

They also sa id the audience 
was one of the best crowds the 
drag show has broug ht out so far 
and they are glad to support the 
people who attend . 

en1or Don Foskey. treasur
er of IIAVFN , . a1d ·the drag 
show was a good way of Intro
ducing the 1dea to more pe pic. 
to a llow them to sec another side 
of transgcnder issue~. 

"Our ma111 purpose IS to 
spread awareness of transgendcr 
Issues and g1vc people a more 
comparable 1dea of a drag 
queen," he a1d " !Audience 

mbcrs] nowed 111 to sec and if 
1t sparked their Interest they 
hung out and realized it i n't this 
b1g dramat1c tlun • that totally 
freaks them out.'' 



Ill R£\ II \\ . 1ik< I< 

Senior Courtney Herbein and junior Hans lcbling 
danc;e during the Re ident ~·tudent ·. odation' 
Charity Ball Saturday, whkh rai 'd money for the 
American Cancer Society. 

• 

car 
On such . ug~esllon was to 

empl the 111' cr. 11 of 
lndwnu '· m thod ot tran~cnpt 
Ia out, she sa1~1. 'vhu:h would 
10\ oh e putting the mcdtan <ll 

average grad' in each course on 
a . tudcnt 's tra11scnpt 

''lndl3na has been domg 
th1s for I 0 'ears," she sa1ll 

\nother suggcst10n 
tn\ ''" cd rcfo1 11111\j!. stull~,:nt 
e\ ,llu.l tton~ . ~loldstcm sa1d, 
because the:c hoi! stgn1ficant 
"c1ght 111 d cidmg tenure and 
rJ1scs tl.lr fa ult\ members. 

Ther<= IS no research 11 the 
ctlc · ts of tudent evaluations. 
sh s;.ud, but many faculty mem
bers be he\ e grndes a ffcct s tu
dcnt s' perception ofprofcssors. 

"E'en though research can 
be , ho" n, faculty members' fear 
IS enough to change grades," she 
:aid. 

.olds tein sa id she accidcn
t;llly tarted a large faculty dis
cussion through e-mail, which 
resu lted in an unveiling of many 
different voices. 

The e-mai ls have been 
made available to The Review 
by a source who prcfered to 
remain !lnonymous. 

A number of faculty mem
bers expressed concern abou t 
student eva luations, citing prob
lems with a lack in uniforn1ity 

t 
and \alld1ty 111 mcasunng a stu
dent's learmng 

Oth IS claim ~tudents do 
not a sse ·s pro fe. sors based on 
th grade · the gi e but th 
quality of then teacl11ng. 

nothcr 1s~ue that con 
cemed faculty member · was th ' 
discrepancy among depart· 
mcnts' grade distributions. 

St: era! faculty member~ 
also blamed the late drop dale as 
a source of grade inflati~m 
b.:cause students were able to 
drop courses \\ ithout academic 
penalty tf they were not eurmug 
a satisfactory grade, altering the 
grade distribution of u class. 

Lehman said another possi
ble source of higher grades is 
the increase in the quality of stu
dents attending the university. 

From 1987 to 2005, the 
average SAT score increased 3.6 

ake suggestions 
per ent, h suid, und the average 
U PA mcreased by 14 .7 percent. 

"The 111crease in hi g h 
grades appears to out ·tnp the 
impro emcnts in the acadcm1c 
quality of stud Ills," he Sll l (~ 

Goldstein said the r ul f1 ser 
in grade mnation is the good 
student who ' oultl have 
r ce1 cd an 111 u mule acud ·m
lcally d111i ult Slluarion, 

"There is a \ 1cllm here and 
thut is the p r on who \ ould get 
good grades ' 1th ri •or us stun
dnrd ·," she suid 

nd ehman said problems 
w1th grade 1111lat10n have 
become a national trend . 

" lt'is gcncrnlly easier to get 
an A 110\ ." 

Kyl omcrs, 1 ·c p1csitl ·nt 
of the D Ia\ arc Undergraduate 

tu dent ongrcss, soid h is 
organ iza ti on considas grude 

inflation a serious problem. 
" It 's clear that grades have 

been go ing up - something 
should be done," he sa id . 

Somers sa id DUS looks to 
the Facu'lty Senate to take the 
a ppropri a te ac tion bu t recog
nizes reform is s till in the early 
stages. 

" We think what the Facu lty 
cnate is doing is admirable. 

Princeton took live or six years 
before taking any action," he 
said. " It 's a rea lly good idea to 
take a hard look at the problem." 

Somers said DUS is most
ly concerned with educa ting stu
dents abo ut the implications of 
grade infl at ion . 

"Most s tudents don ' t even 
know what grade infl ation is," 
he sa id. 

Inquiry for Truth 
CAN WE HAV MORALS 

WITHOUT GOD? 
YES 

Bolton faces controversy 
Dr. Richard Hanley 

Assistant Professor of Philosophy 
· University of Delaware 

continued from A I 

bol ster hi s political views on 
countries like Cuba, he said . 

ln 2002, Kurz said Bolton 
clas hed w ith intelligence o ffi 
c ials on whether C uba was try
ing to acquire biologicn l 
weapons . 

Bolton believed Cuba had a 
larger weapons capac ity the n 
what the intelligence reported , 
he ·aid, !\O Bolton asked the 
inte lli gence fticers to be trans
ferred. 

" It was like shooting the 

messenger," he snid. 
Bolton' ma nipul a tion of 

intelligence and intimid<:•ion of 
intelligence analy ts happened 
on more thru1 one occasion, 
Kurz sa id . 

The Foreign Relations 
" ommittce is a lso a king to 
review classified Notional 
Security Agency documents 
containing names of American 
officials, w ho Bolton had askeq 
for as unde rsecretary o f s tate fol' 
arms control , he sa id. 

The committee wi ll review 
w hy Bo lton requ es ted those 

ALLCARE 
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names, and determine if they 
were so lely for policy purpo cs, 
Kurz a id . 

Bcglciter said si nce 
Bo lton's nomination, his office 
has made no calls or any sign 
that they intend to cance l his 
appearance at the university. 

However, he said there is n 
te ll ing what the story wi ll be 
when Bolton appears fresh out 
of confi rmat ion hearings. 

"I certainly hope he comes 
rcgarcl less of whether he is 
approved or not," Beglei ter sa id . 

www.udreview .com 
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Prescriptions 
Reports have surfaced that phar

maci~ts with strong religious and 
moral beliefs are using their occupa
tions to pursue their own agendas. 

Twelve states across the country 
have reported incident in which 
pharmacists refused to fi ll women' 
birth control prescriptions and took 
doctor's slips away. 

As a co-sponsor of the Access to 
Lega l Pharmaceuticals Act, Rep. 
Joseph Crowley, D-N.Y., has taken 
action. 

to be brought into the job. 
But whether it is birth control or 

AJOS medication, it is a doctor's · 
responsibility to infonn a patient 
about the risks they are taking and 
the effects of the medicine, not phar
macists . 
. In es ence, these pharmacists 

want to control the people they are 
serving. If they do not agree with 
wha t medic ine the person is taking, 
they want to stop their intake. 

However, doctors are the ones 
entrusted with authority to write 
prescriptions. 

The bill wi ll ensure people will 
be able to gel their prescriptions 
filled . Pharmacists are the mcs

Staff Editorial sengers, and carry out the 
======= job by supplying the medi-

The Review agrees 
with this legislation and 
urges its passage. 

CurTcntly, there is no legislation 
to ensure that phwmacist will fi ll 
patient prescriptions. 

ln the case of birth control pills, 
pharmacists may disagree with peo
ple using it for moral or religious 
reason , many women take birth 
control for other purposes. lt has 
more than one usc. 

lt is wrong to deny prescriptions 
that have been given by a doctor. It 
is also wrong in this case for ethics 

cine. The decision-making 
should be left wi th the doctor, who 
is trained to know when and when 
not to prescribe a particular medi
cine to a person. 

lf the idea behind pharmacists' 
actions is to protect people, they 
shou ld rea lize that they cou ld be 
doing more harm than good. 

lerks do not refuse condoms to 
customers, and pharmacists should 
not refuse birth control or other 
medicine either. 

Staff editorials represent/he opinons of Th e Review Editorial Board THE REVIEWrrodd Miyashiro 
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The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
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sions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and should not be taken as representative of The Review. 
Alllctters become the property of'The Review and may be pub
lished in print or e lectronic forms. 

Earth Day reminds students 
they can make a difference 

[want to thank The Review for printing 
the column about Earth Day. Thi~ holiday 
was a time when we examined our impact on 
the planet and made personal resolutions to 

help make the environment cleaner a11d 
improve the treat~ent of animals. Some of us 
vowed to be more consistent recyclers, others 
pledged to plant trees in their neighborhoods. 

natw-al beh:r v(or, breathe fresh air or eveu go 
outJ>ide. 

Those chickens raised for meat are· 
selectively hrcd and given lo!lds of antibi-
ofics to reach market weight as quickly :rs 
possible. This p•ocess takes oll ly 45 days, 
nearly twice as fast as it did in the l95'0s. 
Forced rt~pid growth is responsible for an 
immense amount of Sllffering, including 
heart problem~ and painftll leg disorder~. 
The~e chickens, like their egg-laying ooun-
terparts, never escape the stench of their own 

their piglets have their tails cut off aJld arc 
castr<lted. both without painkiller. 

Right here at the univers ity, students can 
help animals raised for food by urging 
Dining Services not only to offer more wge-
tariau. meal ·, and O\)t purchase abu~ive ani-
mal products. [t i · hard to iulagine a b etter 
way to celebrate Earth Day. 

Jo~h Balk 
jbalk@bsus.org 
Outreach Coordinator : 

What many of us have yet to disco,·cr is that feces nor do they step foot outside. The Humane Society of the United Stutes I• 
o1ie of the most important a\:tions we can J>igs are also intensive ly confined in fac-Advcrtisin~: Policy for Classified and 

Display Ads: 
take for the planet hru; to do with our food 
choices. 

Most animals raised loday for food are 

lory fanns. Both pregnant and motltcr pigs 

f; are held in crates too narrow for them to t11m 
around· or move to change direction, while 

The Review reserves tlte right lo refuse ·any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in this publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Questions, 
comments or input may be directed to the advertising department 
at The Review. 

forced to live inside huge warehouses ktlOWJl 

as factory farms. Almost 98 percent of egg-
laying hens are restricted to overcrowded 
cages too_ tiny for the~P lo spread their wings. 
They are ofttm starved for up to two weeks to 
shock their bodies into another egg-laying 
cycle. These birds are never able to partake in 

Send letters and columns to 
stepha@udel.edu. Please. .include a name 

with all submissions. 

'Personalization is becoming extinct' 

,I 

Last week l saw a cartoon uline 
that summed up everything I have 
ever fe lt about some people who I 
have come across on the Internet. 
It dep icted an average guy in the 
first frame, in the second it had 
him sitting at a computer and in 
the thi rd it showed him on line. 
The third frame was by far the 

and has enough foul language to give South Park a run for its money, ' 
Now what if thi s person did not have e-ma il ? You thin k they would take 
the lime to sit down, write a letter, buy the postage and envelope and 
wa lk to the mailbox to send it? Of course not. 

....... _____ _. best. Hi s eyes were the size of 
soccer balls, his jaw almo t reached the floor as he ye lled and spat in 
ecstasy while his tongue hung limply from the co rner of his mouth . The 
caption below the scene read, "Average Joe + lntemet Anonymousness 
= Tota I Jackass." 

It could not have been aJly truer. 

Yes, everyone does have a right in this country to free peech but 
there comes a point where it becomes meaningless. Just because some- ' 
one has the right to do something does not mean. they have to act on it 
or even shou ld. Two sentence rant that bash someone for voicing an 
opi11 ion is something that is meaningless and not worth the time to read. , 

There are those rare moments when someone does make a legiti
mate.point or actual ly has something nice to say. However, occasional
ly they even prefer the safety of rcmainjng anonymous a lso. l have a 
hard time understanding why. If I praise someone or feel! have made 
a valid point I want that pe rson to know who 1 am. I want to give them 
a name , let them know l am an actua l person out there. 

ln the countle s hours of my li fe I have spent interacting on line , I 
have lost track of how many tim es 1 have come across th ese people. 
Those smug mouse-slinging Web afic ion ados who hide behind their 
computer monitors, pounding away at a keyboard trying to ruin some
one el e's day or just force their opinions onto anyone who will li ten 
or even attempt a debate. They do not care what facts are presented or 
how op.en to their view you are. They are right, you are wrong and they 
are going to keep pu hing it no matter what. 

face to what they are saying. N piclllre, no name and not even a voice. 
The text on the screen is th e only thing you are given. I do not know 
thi s person and they do not know me, who cares what l say anyway. 

Which brings me to my point. .lt is so easy to say what you want 
when you want that the aspect of personaliza tion is becoming extinct. 
We as a society are forgetting we are talking with other people out there 
and without something to give them a11 identity; the words we type arc 
hollow. 

Why? Because the fact that there is no way to personalize or put a 

N t everyone agrees wi th what i published at times and some go 
about vo icing tbeir v iews in a c ivil matter. However there is always one 
person who ti1Jows together an e-mai l in two minutes that contains the 
grammar of a 6 year old, is totally devoid of any and all punctua tion Brian Downey is the Assistant Features Editor for The Review. Please 

send comments to hdowney@udel.edu. 

Pope· Benedict XVI 'strikes ·OUt' by alienating thousands 
Contributing Editor 

·Carson Walker 

attended 
atholic school 

for I 5 years. 
Not once in the 
course of tl10 e 
years was 1 as 
sad and con

fused about the state of Catholicism as I am now. 
The Catholic Church had the opportunity for 

greatness. It had the chance to do something that 
needed to be done, like when it elected Pope John 
Paul II 27 year· ago. They could have picked anoth
er innovator. someone who wou ld take the next step. 
John Paul II mtght have had strict doctrinal vrcws, 
but that was ulnght because he helped to mend other 
wounds the church had. John Paul 11 reached out to 
other faiths and helped to make amends where other 
popes had been too full of pride and drgnity. 

Afict the great outpounng ofmillrons around the 
world or drllcrcnt bel ref.~ at the death of John Paul ll, 
I was honcstlv exerted and full of hope about who 

was going to become the next pontiff. 
Like many others 1 had my fingers crossed for a 

mino1ity pope from Africa or Asia, who wou ld come 
in and make necessary sweeping changes to certain 
doctrines that have been antiquated for years. But 
Jo eph Ratzi nger? Benedict XVI, as he is now 
known, cannot possi bly come clo c to mending any 
of the problem the church needs addressed, particu
larly tho con the use of contraceptives in third world 
cou ntries, women's rights witl1in the church and 
homosexuality. ome reading might think I am over
reacting. but the truth rs l am just go mg by what 
Ratzmgcr has said hrmself in his time as John Paul 
II ' "watchdog." 

When it comes to women's rights in the church, 
or at lea. t the cxpansron of what drsmal rights they 
currently hold, Ratzinger rs quoted as aying that the 
ba11 on women pne. ts ts: "Necessary in order to pro
tect true doctrine, to safeguard the commuruon and 
unrty of the church and t gurde conscrence. t the 
farthful." Now correct me rfl am wrong, but rt seems 

as if the new pope docs not have much faitl1 in a 
woma n's ability to be a grea t moral leader. That is 
funny, because the Ia t lime l checked as a majority 
of teachers, and as mother , women arc respon ible 
for a grea t deal of moral influence on young chi ldren, 
and I think they are d ing a fine job. Where would 
society be without women? Yet Ratzi nger fee ls they 
have ba ica lly no place in the society of the Catholic 
Church: Strike One. 

Ratzinger's view on contraccptron in third world 
countries is n t much better. As a religious authority 
fi gure of any denomination Ra tzinger 's top priority 
should be the prevention of the loss of human life. It 
seems though , sticking by antiquated beliefs rather 
than saving lives has taken the top spot on the pon
ltfT's agenda. In certam parts of Afnca the word of the 
Pope mrght as well be the word of od, and if he 
could just consent to the drstnbutron of condoms 111 

certarn regions then who knows how many lives 
c uld be saved StnkcTwo. 

Movrng on to the thrrd and final maJOr rssuc, 

homosexua lity. Ratzingec is very concise in hi con
demnation of h mosexuality a being, "an intrinsic 
mora l evil." Wow, be certainly has no problem put
ling it bluntly, so Ill that case neither do l; rt does not 
matter who you are and I do not care what position it 
is coming from, or for what reasons, that view Is 
ignorant, uneducated and uninfonned. So much for 
I ving your ne ighbor as yourself. It seems t11ese days 
rt is more ltke the golden ru le should read more like, 
Jove your neighbor as yourself, as long as your neigh
bor is just like you. Strike Three. You are out. 

I suppose tl1e only thing that should be taken 
from this edi toria l, rf nothing e lse is that Mighty 

asey has tru k out. The athohc hurch simply 
made the wrong dccisron and will no pay t11e price 
by alienatmg th usands of followers who simply 
think people, not ancient nrlcs from an ancient msti
tullon, should come !ir~t. 

arson Wall.cr is c1 contrihutmg editor for The Rcwew. 
Pleaw send comments to c.vwa/kc a udel e!!lu.. 
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Billy Bob Thornton, a fa ilyma 
BY SUSAN Rl KUNAS 

Cop\ Ed11or 
"I live in California but I may as well live in Topeka, Kan as." 
Bi lly Bob Thomton is a self-described homebody who also happens 

to be a Hollywood actor and director. 
He confesses he doesn't even know where other A-listers hang out 

- he's u ually at home with his two sons, ages l 0 and 11. 
Thomton will also poi1ray the role of domesticated father onscreen 

this summer in "Bad News Bears." !n the film, opening July 22, 
Thornton is cast as a little league coach trying to help his team win big. 

It's a comedic family film that sends a positive message to parents, 
he says. 

"It might make people think about their kids and themselves," 
Thomton says. "Not all kids can be the best at something." 

"Bad News Bears" is one of several spoii -related !ilms Thornton 
has worked on in recent years. With lbe production of "Friday Night 
Lights," "Bad News Bears" and "Mister Woodcock," a fi lm in post-pro
duction, some people might think Thornton has becdme a genre actor. 
However, he says he exp~cts to move on to different projects . . 

"I figure I'll finish my boxed set," he says jokingly. 
"Bad News Bears" is a re-make of the 1976 film that starred Walter 

Matthau as Coach Morris Buttermaker. Thomton knows he has big shoes 
to fill in reprising Mattbau's role. 

"Well, I wear size ll ," he says, laughing. "But I'm a big fan and I 
wish he could sec what we've done with it. " 

Thomton says his boys were equally happy for him to get the role 
- they got to play baseball on the set with their dad . 

Thornton says he prefers them behind the plate and not on camera. 
"Fortunately my.kids aren't particularly interested in being actors," 

be said. "We try to keep the kids out of the limelight as much as possi
ble." 

Thornton recalls an evening when his boys were frightened by the 
movie "Paparazzi," in which an actor takes revenge on several photogra
phers for invading his private life. 

"They said, 'Dad don 't let that happen to us,' and l said 'Don't worry 
about it. '" 

Thornton is used to being in the limelight he was a mu ician 
before he was an actor and he says he was a "roadie" for years. 

His band, Billy Bob Thomton, has released two colmtry CDs, 
"Private Drive" (200 l) and "The Edge of the World" (2003) and has 
opened for Willie Nel on. 

Thornton says he !Ties to schedule his time so he can make one "big" 

movie and one independent film per year while still reservmg a few 
months for touring and a few months for work in the recording stud1o 

'"I like to work'a lot because otherwise I tlunk too much, and you 
know how dangerous that can be," he says, laughing. 

Thornton says he enJOYs making independent films because he got 
hi start in the genre. He also love · the change of pace he experiences 
when making them. 

"Doing these movies is like eating Chinese food for a whi le and then 
you want a steak," he says. 

Thornton further increases the variation in his work by directing. Yet 
he says the added pressure of studio ihvolvemcnt makes the job much 
more stressful than acting. 

" It 's a lot nicer to do your job and go home instead of thinking about 
It24 hours a day like you do when you're dircctmg," he says. 

Thornton admires several directors and hopes to work with Woody 
Allen and Joel and Eth<tn Cohen in the future. Ile made "The Mnn Who 
Wasn't There" (2001) with the Cohen brothers. 

They're my favorites, hands down," he says. 
Director Martin Scorcese also tops his list. 
"I think every actor wants to work with Scorcese because that's kind 

of the feather in their cap." 

BiUy Bob Thornton stars in the re-make of 1976's 
''Bad News Bears" due in theaters this July. 

Papacy reduce.d to .online betting 
Web site bookies took bets on the papel election, to mixed results 

BY KENNY RIEDEL 
Staf) Reporter 

Close your eyes and picture this ... if at all Rossi
ble: 

With binoculars in tow, you're inside picturesque 
Vatican ity for what is slated to be a down-to-the
wire, neck-and-neck affair between liS thoroughbred 
colts of the cloth. Anticipation grows, and a rumor 
has circulated that co-favorite Cardinal Jean-Marie 
Lustiger tossed France from his shoulders during pre
race introductions. Hopefully he's calmed his nerve 
by now ... and they're off! 

Cardinal Francis Arinze, a trendy pick to win it 
all, darts out to the front. He's jockeyed by Nigeria, a 
newcomer to the eons-old Papal Derby. Fast-closing 
Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger s1ts a length behind, as 
Cardinal Dionigi Teuamanzi runs a close third and 
Lustiger fourth. They're really churnin' up the dirt 
now - halfway home at Vatican-record pace. lt's 
till too close to call as they tear down the backstretch 

in the "Run for the Mitre." Who's got the heart to be 
crowned Vicar of Christ? 

Against all odd , Ra!zinger charges up alongside 
Arinze, his feeble, 78-year-old frame barely ab le to 
withstand the train. And Tettamanzi' got a finishing 
burst of his own. They ' re at full tilt now, three abreast 
with the pole in plain view! Now Ratzinger and 
Arinzc have ga ll oped clear of the field and it 's a two
cardina l barnburner. Arinze, Ratzinger ... Ratzinger, 
Arinze ... Ratzinger by the will of God. 

OK, wake up now. 
Yes, the thought of oat-munching cardinals with 

flowing manes might elicit laughter from some. But 
this equine ana logy, however bizarre or downright 
blasphemous, isn't strictly for kicks. It's rooted in 
reality. 

Paddy Power, a prominent Insh bookmaker and 
enterpriser, managed to reduce the 'OS papa l election 
- a once-a-generation ritual wruch will likely 
reshape the Catholic landscape and directly impact 
l.l billion baptized follower - to a horse race. 

But here's the real bomb hell: an outcry from 
Catholic higher-up to prevent Vatican ity from 
degenerating into Vegas an audible one, at least, 
never came. 

The bookie's Web Site, PaddyPower.com, offered 
betting on who the acred allege of ardinals 
would elect, what papal name the new Holy Father 
might assume and a host of related topics. Power's 
site, like his 174 betting shops 1n Ireland and London, 
is fully licensed and legitimate, takmg bet on racing, 
occer, rugby and various novelties the papal race 

among them 
The Rev. Rtchard McBnen, a Notre Dame theol

ogy professor ana author of "Lives of the Popes," 
"Inside Catholtc1sm" and "I 0 l Quest1ons and 

nswer on the Church," defend Power by looking 
to athohc doctnne. 

"! have no problem with tt my elf1" McBrien 

says. "The Catholic Church doesn't condemn gam
bling, so long as the gamb ler isn ' t putting food and 
shelter money at risk. so to peak. In fact, the book
ies did very well. I think they gave 3-1 odds that 
[Ratzinger] wou ld chao e 'Benedict.' " 

Sophomore Tony Manzella, a Bible. study stu
dent leader for the Catho lic Campus Ministry, does 
n't agree. He says the media steers society away from 
religious conviction and reverence for the Father, 
portraying the papal election as a purely political, 
tabloid-worthy circus. 

" ! find it saddening, though not surprising, that 
people would take a secular, commercial view toward 
the election," Manzella states in an e-ma il message. 
"However, the Spirit works in mysterious ways. I 
hope that all those who have been fo llowing the 
event in Rome will take time to go beyond the 
evening news and talk shows and strive to truly 
understand this important event in the Church's his
tory." 

The day before the conclave let loose white 
smoke and elected Ratzinger to succeed the late Pope 
John Paul !1, PaddyPower.com, which ha set odds 
and taken bets on perspective pontiff: since 2000, 
penciled in Arinze as a 3-I favorite. Just behind 
Arinze, Ratzinger and Lustiger were both given I 1-2 
odds, meaning a wager of$ I ,000 on Ratzinger yield
ed $5,500. Meanwhi le, a bet on the papal name 
"Benedict," a marginal favorite over "John Paul'' 
according to Power's ite, tripled a one-grand invest
ment. 

Remember, it's the pope here, not a trifecta at 
Churchill Downs, for St. Pete's sake. 

Worldwide, more than 10,000 bets were placed 
and $260,000 changed hands when not- o-average 
Joe got the nod. According to an Assoc iated Press 
report, one man walked away with $7,300 after plac
ing a $1 ,200 bet on Ra tzinger. 

After he was asked to vacate St. Peter's Square 
for advertising his odds there, Power told BBC 
News's Peter Gould that online betting on the elec
tion had "ab olutely exploded." 

"The whole world is interested in who becomes 
the next pope,'' Power to ld Gould in an April 18 inter
view. "And the whole world wants to have a vote, 
too." 

ophomore Andie isneros, also a member of 
the atholic Campus Ministry, laughs it off. 

"They're betting on the pope?" isneros ays 
with a mirk . "Well, I thmk the idea of betting on the 
pope is amu ing, more than anything. It doesn't real
ly hurt anyone and if definitely not the wetrde t 
thmg I've beard bemg bet on." 

Well, consider this. Another PaddyPower.com 
novelty is the name of Bntney pear ' baby. Perhaps 
Ci, nero has a point. 

In ca e anyone' wondering, "Lucky" 1 a 250-1 
__tongshot, JUSt ahca,d of "Toxic" at 500-l 

TI!ERnD.\\ h l'hn!o 

As ardinal Joseph Ratzin ~r, he had 11-2 odds on Padd Power.com of becoming thl' ne. t 
pope. 
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Average albumJ average songs 
" omething To Be" 
Rob Thomas 
Atlantic Records 
Rating: :C 

Matchbox T~venty fa ns \\ill 
most likely be happy to hear former 
lead s inger Rob Thomas' solo debut 
album because, well , it sounds exact
ly ltke Matchbox Twenty. For non
Matchbox Twenty enthusiast , the 
revelry will probably be kept to a 
minimum after a listen to this one. 

The band, which broke up in 
2004, was never more than 
mediocre, and the same can be said 
about Thomas's so lo effort. The dual 
disc feature, wh1ch combines the D 
with a DVD featuring a documen-

tary, photos and extms, on one dtsc, 
Is probably somethmg only a hard
core fan could appreciate. 

The album stans with the pop
rockt sh, "TillS is How a Heart 
Breaks." With its predic table beat 
and uncomplicated lyric , th1s 1:0uld 
easily be the next mgle for fhomas. 
Thomas a ttempts t phllosophi:te 
about life on this track as he sings: 

"Life is like a mean machine it 
made a mt>ss oulta me ft lefi me 
caught hetween Like 1111 angn· 
dream I wtd stranded. " 

How deep. 
" L nely No More," the first and 

current single, is more predictable 
pop-'i.ock and i catchy enough with a 
chorus featu ring overproduced 
voca ls with plenty of backup s inger . 
The theme of lo t love is tired and 
played out and Thomas doesn' t add 
anything new to the topic. The 
song's onl ) redeeming quality is the 
crazy keyboard lick that an be heard 
in the background 

about his confusion with hts tdenttty, 
whrch makes for a song that 's hardly 
mteresting or clever. 

Some hope can be mustered 
wrth the next couple of tracks. In 
"When the Heartache Ends," 
Thomas' vocals are clear, the melody 
rs sweet and mellow and the song 
ends just before it gets too repetitive. 

The first line of the title track, 
"Something to be," echoed my senti
ment a ller listening to the abundance 
or unadventurous love songs thus 
far: 

"Hey man I 1 don~ wanna hear 
ahoLIIIOI •e nn more." 

M e either, Rob! Phew, glad 
we ' re on the same page. 

Thomas goes on to attempt to be 
introspecti e and ed~,'y, but fail s to be 
innovative and unique. 

Thomas ' vocals are whiny and mun
dan~ as are the Iynes. 

The next few tracks are more 
Matchbox Twenty oundalike ' 
wh1ch don't merit much attention. 
Just as Thomas's southern twang 
becomes increasmgly irrita ting, 
"Strcetcorner Symphony" offers 
some variation as choir-type back
ground singers help him out. The 
song has a catchy, feel-good quality 
to it and is perhaps worth h. tenmg to 
more than once. 

This average album ends with 
an average song about friendship and 
love. Thomas drawls along with a 
lone piano which is a welcomed 
change from the ordinary, less-than
dynamic guitar tunes which encom
pass the album. 

The Gist of It 
:r~~-u.~ Phil oHin s 
-~-Lu P e ter O a. b rie l 

-~-L'< S t in g 
.u J .C. C h asez 

The album moves predictably 
along with rhe slow, contrived love 
s ng, "Ever No More." which make 
one want to double check the D 
cover to see if they actually bought a 
ne\\ Matchbox Twenty album after 
all. 

The qual it) of the lyrics eemto 
only go downhill with "I am an 
Illusion." Thomas drawls on and on 

till , lyrics like: "Dress down 
now 1 look a little too I Boy next door 
, May he I should II)' to find a down
town u•hore I That 'II make me look 
lrwrlcorc I 1 need pou to tell me what 
ro stand for '' tand out as soincwhat 
more amusing than any others on the 
album. 

" All That I A m" takes a break 
from boring guitar melodies to nutes 
and random string instruments, mak
ing the track sound more like some
thing off an Enya album. Thi ·co'uld 
be een as omewhat inventive, but 
tlw so ng doesn 't rea lly work as 

Matchbox Twenty fan s will 
probably rejoice and want to check 
out this a lbum as it 's more of tbe 
same, easy-listening, second-rate 
pop-rock the band always o11ercd, 
only this time minus the band . A 
word of advice for everyone else: 
don ' t waste your time or money. 
You ' ll hear enough of Thomas 
because radio wi ll most likely over
play his cunent and upcoming sin
g les from this one anyway. 

Jia Din is a Student Affairs Editor 
at The Review. Send commenrs to 
jiadin @udel.edu 

"From the Ground Up,'' Collectiv~ Soul 
"Songs for Silvenrum.'' Ben Folds 

"Brass Bed," Josh Gracln 
"Thming Point" Mario 

"Delicious Suprise," Jo Dee Messina 
"Waiting for the Siren's Call," New Order 

"Devils & Dust," Bruce Springsteen 

-~ M ~c h ael B ol ton 

"Bleed Like Me" 
Gm·bagc 
Geffen 
Rating: ·~;'{ -:,'c:,'( ~, 

Shirley Manso n is serious ly 
pissed off. It 's possible she may 
have qecn lis teni ng to the certi fied 
dung parad ing as girl-rock that, 
sadly, has become a stapl e on 
mainstream radio. 

As one o f th e few female 
singers to chann el her anger into 
commerc ia l pop-rock gra ndeur, 
Manson, lead inger of Garbage, 
released two of the bcner rock 
a lbums of the '90. - 1995's 
eponymous d eb~1t and 1998's 
superb "Version 2.0." 

In 200 I , the band turned pas
sive-aggressive w ith its under
whelming third release, "Beautiful 
Garbage." lt seemed the band had 
lost its edge, succumbing to <l 
dreary album too reliant 011 over
production and sappy, string 
heavy ballads. That could have 
been the end of the story. 

With that sa id, it's safe to 
announce the Garbage story is not 
over. "Bleed Like Me" eas ily cras
es any previous misgivings one 

might have f01med in the wake of 
the previous release. This, kids, i 
what rock 'n' ro ll is supposed to 
·otmd like. 

Opening with " Bad 
Boyfriend," the mus ical equiva
len t to a punch in the face, 
Manson spits, "So ripe so sweet 
come suck it and see I But watch 
out daddy I sting like a bee."' By 
chann eling her inner-Chri ss:ie 
Hynde, Ma nson 's aggressive 
woman-in-contro l vibe ets the 
tone for the rest of the a lbum. 

" Why Do You Love Me," the 
first single from " Bleed Like Me," 
is chu1mingly neurotic, with the 
best pop-roc k hook to in vade 
Modern Rock radio since, well. 
Garbage' 1999 hit," pccia l." 

It 's never been a secret that 
Garbage's studi o sheen comes 
from the ta lented ear of produ cer 
Butch Yig, a prominent fi gure in 
'90s grunge-rock'. Along with gui
tarists Duke Erikson and Steve 
Marker - and o f course tJ1e voca l 
prowess of Manson .,....-- even when 
the song veered toward avant
garde rock, the pcrfpction of every 
tone, especia lly in the band 's last 

Awards tape the little one finds 
buried in the basement is still 
being debated. 

two albums often seemed con
trived. The same finesse is evident 
here, but the raw na ture of 
Manson 's lyrics provide the per
fect foundali on to coincide with 
any Pro-Too ls-Created embe llish
ments. 

The album 's titl e track incorpo
rates both, a llowing Manson to 
shed her bad g irl skin for j tist a 
moment, inviting anyone who wi ll 
listen to see her scars. 

In short, " Bleed Like Me" is 
fiercely powerful , a triumph for 
Shirley Manson and Garbage -
show some respect for the first 
great rock record of 2005 . 

- Christopher Moore 

Taurus 
(Aprii21 - May2l) 

"Martha Wainwright" 
Martha WaimVl'ight 
Zoe Records 
Rating: u .'r:C:c 

lt must be an unenviable posi
tion to be in - the daughter and sis
ter of two rock ' n' roll trailblazers, 
b th with the umame Wainwright. 

Martha Wainwright could just 
be another singer/songwri ter capi
talizing on her DNA via a record 
contract - but she's not, she's 
bloody brilliant. 

Anyone releasing albums after 
their fa ther and brother ~ Loudon 
Wainwright Ul and Rufus, respec
tively - is obviously an open invi
tation for comparisons. Afler listen
ing to her new self-titled album, it is 
obvious genius and Wainwright 
seem to go band-in-hand. 

The albwn, a parade of eccen
tric melodies paired with 
Wainwright 's seductively ven
omous lyrics, seems more on par 
with her mother, famed Canadian 
singer/songwriter Kate McGaniglc, 
as equal a compliment as being 
compared to the male-half of t11e 
family. 

Her tone meanders back and 

forth [Tom the cabaret hust le of 
"Ball and Chain," to an all out 
acoustic affair on the blisteri ng 
"Bloody MotJ1er Fucking Asshole." 

On the latter, Wainwright 
sings, "You say my lime here has 
been some sort of joke I That I've 
been messing around I Some sort of 
incubating periad I For when 1 real
ly come arrmnd I But I 'm cracking 
up I And you have 110 idea." 

Wainwright's voice is, at times, 
subtle and whispered, increasing to 
a roar on her more dramatic pieces. 
1-.ler voca ls match the lyrics in ways 
few other female singer/songwriters 
have been able to achieve - wi th 
the exception of Emmylou Han·is, 
Tori Amos and Stevie Nicks. 

The album 's strange t 
mom ent, a dimcu lt decision 
amongst such b1illiance, is the gen
tle "Who Was I Kidding?" A lamen
tation on expectations ~ both pro
fess iona l and persomrl - it sweeps 
a long, a minima li l dervish or 
Words and melody, enbanced by 
Wainwright 's blunt, first-per on 
lyrics: . 

"0/r your rer·ord label hasn ~ 
come throttgh yer I You've gained 

Virgo 
(A ug. 22 - Sept. 23) 

some weight I And all you ca11 think 
I h when the Romeos go11na show I 
Olt I know babe I You 're rhe besr 
thing yet I But take it jiom me I I 
would !(1 cottldjitck it up. " 

With the CLurent state of honest 
fema le si nger/songwri ters faced 
with ext inction thanks to the li kes of 
the Ashlec S impson ' a'nd Avri l 
Lav igne 's of the world _:_ Martha 
Wainwright might just t rovide the 
first drop-kick to bring back the 
thing that has been missing from 
music lately - a musician wit11 the 
balls to show them all how a real 
woman does it. 

-Christopher Moore 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 23 - Jan. 20) · 

Get out the KJeencx. Our two 
favorite gal pals, Nicole Ritchie 
and Paris Hilton, have headed for 
splitsville. The twosome of "The 
Simple Life'' fame have u'ired 
their dirty laundry for all the 
world to hear - ot· at least Paris 
has. In a statement made this 
week, vh !.com reports Hilton 
declared, " [t'$ nut o big secret that 
Nicole and l ore no longer friends , 
Nicole knows what she did." 
Possible reasons for the duos · 
demise is Paris' jealousy that 
Nicole is reportedly engaged, and 
also managed to cover up with 
finesse. managing to slill look ab
fab. That's hot . 

From "Dawson's Creek" to 
Sydney, Australia , Michelle 
Williams has been there, done 
that. Best known for her role as 
Jen, the New York firec racker 
who rocked quite a few canoes on 
the creek, Williams is reportedly 
expecting a child with Aush·a lian 
babe lleath Ledger. Eonline.com 
reports the couple has been par
taking in yoga classes for expect
ing mothers in Sydney. The cou
ple met while on location in 
Canada for a new western called 
"Brokeback Mountain." 

Rainy days are just a part of life. Everyone 
has them; there's no avoidiog it. Find some
one to share the bleakness with instead of 

using an umbrella. 

lt is probably a good idea to go with the flow 
this week. People are go i11g to try to get under 
your skin but don't pay any attention to them. 
Avoiding confli ct is Lhe best way to get by for 

Allow yourself'to be inspired t11i s week . Make 
a list of creative ideas, but don ' t make it too 
long. Remember, so me ideas are more fun to 

develop than to implement. 

The Material Girl and 
Britncy Spears have teamed up 
once again, but somehow mao
aged to do so without making out. 
Spears, tlnding herself with a bun 
in the oven, has reportedly been 
caJJ.ing Madonna 1or advice to 
help her gel through her first preg
nancy. Madonna hns reportedly 
sent Spears books that she hcrsel f 
used when pregnant. Apparently, 
Madonna will be t11c baby's god
mother. How the two care to 
explain a certain MTV Music 

Finally, it seems as if Ben 
Ameck just can't get enough of 
his notorious nickname, 
"Bennifer," as wedding bells may 
be tolling for Ben and Jennifer Jl, 
this time Gomer instead of Lopez 
Eonlit\c repons that Affieck 
swooped Gamer away for a sur
prise birthday bash in his 
Brentwood estate. What was also 
Oown in? A 4.5 carat Harry 
Wmston diamond - long liw 
Bennifer. · 

· -Amy Kate,\ 

Gemini 
(May 22 - June 2 1•) 

Right now, you arc doing something tricky. 
Despite your fears, it is still something you 
are perfectly qua lified to handle. Save your 

self-doubt for a safer, more appropriate 
moment. 

Cancer 
(June 22- July 22) 

Try not to dwell on what t11e future holds so 
much. You have too much to deal with right 

now to be concemed wit11 the coming weeks. 
Taking one tJ1ing at a time is advised. 

Leo 
(July 23- Aug. 2 1) 

Avoid making any unreasonable promises this 
week. Your fri ends have been relying on you 
a lot lately and will continue to do so. Help 

whenever you can , you may need something 
i11 return soon. 

now. 

Libra 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

Something is clouding your mind this week 
making it hard for you to get anything done. It 
could be thoughts about someone near to you, 

so make sure yo u communicate c learly to 
everyone. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24 - Nov. 22) 

Regardless of how much tension you feel or 
how many difficulties you face, you have 

omething you must accomplish. 1t is e scotia! 
you get somet11ing done. You wi ll make 

progress, even if you lose all faith in yourself. 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23 Dec. 22) 

People have fau lts and naws but that's only 
human nature. Try not to spend too much time 

this week trying to understand them. Just do 
your best to be kind and caring. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 21 - eb. 19) 

Lately you feel like yow· friends cou ld care 
less abou t you. Do n' t worry about it, they just 
have a lot to deal with right now. Thi ngs will 

be back to nonnal soon. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20 - March 20) 

When you start something new it's always 
wi e to take baby steps. Hitting the ground at 

fu ll speed wi ll only get you tripped up and 
leave you wi th a hurt ego. 

Aries 
(March 21 - Apri l 20) 

You accidenta lly came across a few potholes 
this weekend making it a not so enjoyable 

ride. Don' t let it bother you . Offer what help 
you can to those in ne~d and leave it at that. 

- Brian Downey 

feature 
forum ·nner rock ltlbste 

It 's a sad story to tell , and it a ll tart
cd when I wa. in the eighth g rade. I 
decided I needed to work on my tan 
you know how impressionable 14-year
old girls can be. 

So. I grabbed my Discman and my 
newest CD, Bryan Adams' " 18 'Till I 
Die," positioned my lawn chair in the 
direct sunlight while wondering if the 
chickens really do have large talons . 

I woke up four hours later. 
" Lucky," was my first thought when 

my na·ivc elf believed I just gave myself 
the perfect tan. However, when the UY 
rays started to take over my nesh. the 
pain set in. 

My skin was burnmg; I was shiver
ing and I couldn ' t move. The next morn
ing wa . utterly humiliating when I 
arrived at school late because my 
mommy had to shower and dress me 
smcc I was as rigid and shiT as CWO in 
"Star Wars ." 

Alll kept thinkmg w~s. " my scored, 
maroon ncsh 1s gomg to become the next 

rayola rayon color." 

The front of my body looked Like a 
prune exploded in a fit of rage, yet the 
back of my body was as white as a fi h 's 
underbelly. People could hardly contain 
the ir laughter when l walked into a room. 

I couldn ' t even laugh at myself 
because my face hurt too much . The 
slightest movement produced a crack, as 
if there were two tectonic plate rubbing 
together underneath my skin . 

Way to go, self. 
The worst part was this horror 

occurred the weekend prior to onl y the 
biggest e1ghth grade event known to my •. 
junior high school : The Travel Club trip. 

We were traveling to Busch 
Gardens, Gettysburg and Washington , 
D.C. , where we would spend just about 
every waking moment outside. Yes. 

Needless to say, I was diagnosed 
with sun poi oning and 1 was for1unate 
enough to repeatedly slather thi green 
cream on my face 'that made the dead , 
molten lava, ~ rmcrly kn wn as skin, 
come off in large black clumps. Score. 

I was a s1ght for sore eyes, literally. 
l had to wear pants, long-sleeved T-sh1rt 
and hats to protect my skin, as well as to 
htdc my htdeousnc. s throughout the 
weekend . Major bummer. 

Not to mention the fact I was sup
po ·cd to parttcipntc m my fir:t, and last , 
track meet throwing the d1scus and ·hot 

put. 
Ha. I was barely able t move four 

degrees to my left, let a lone 180 degrees 
to my right just to throw a metal object. 

To thi s day, I an1 taken aback at how 
that one incident has affected my sun
bathing, sun expo ure, suntan, what have 
you . 

About two months after "the inci
dent," 1 wa · diagnosed with sun poison
ing again in my face as little blister bub
ble started to adorn my freckled mug 
while vacationing at the beach. 

Are you kidding me? 
I will say I ba e wi ed up over the 

course of eight years and thanks to my 
mother and grandmother, 1 never leave 
the house without PF 30. 

Howe er, I was totally irked after 
spending three hours outside during the 
PiKA luau and an outside , Junch at 
Homegrown last weekend , 

I have the skin complexion of Pippi 
Longstocking and when the un docs hit 
my face, my freckles emerge from hiber
nation. 

Th1s l am fine with . I lowever, [ was 
not fine when later on in the ' arne 
evening, l was sunburned from my 
shoulders up to my forehead. 

My poor skin hurt so bad 1 was bare
ly able to hold my 22-ounce b1g beer at 
Grottos P1zza. 

That's just downright blasphemou . 
1 woke up the next morning with my 

face resembling a Pillsbury buttcm1ilk 
bi cuit us 1 noticed it wa one big flake, 
quite hkc myself. 

And since my shoulders could com
pare to any fo tball pluyer Ill the 
National Football League, they received 

the most sun since it looks like two ten• 
nis balls rest on the tops of my arms . 

"Oh girl, you got orne co lor," i 
what my friend tell me, or, the more 
popular phrase, "You've been un 
kissed." 

More like sun kicked, . o to peak . 
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~ .Wfiofe 'lfew You: Anger management 
B MO ICA IMMO 

Newj FeuWrE>.\· Edt tor 

'"All I want for bloody hnstmas are some 
brass knuck les - and for your Jaw to be lying at 
my feet! So move your hevy Nova and bnng your 
concrete-graztng muffier wtth you," I groaned into 
the dashboard of my Geo Prism. · 

Three d.ay~ of chann e.ltng my angeli c s ide had 
lefi me ranttng lt~e a schtzophreni c fr eak into my 
tape recorder as lmched down Ktrkwood Highway. 
I fi gured since I couldn ' t unload my hostiltty onto 
the lap of my fn ends and co-workers this week I 
mi ght a we ll just talk to myself, · ' 

I'll be the fi rst to admit I li ve with an ex treme, 
even excessive case of aggress ion. While most of 
my peers let unso licited taunting by their seventh 
grade peers ei ther roll off th eir backs or claw at 
their insides, 1 grabbed a girl by her shirt co llar and 
threw her into a locker. 

Thanks to several years of therapy and 
parochi al schoo ling, ['ve toned it down qt.lite a bit, 
or at least I thought so. Instead of leaping over the 
batTier at Grottos to pop some slobbering schmuck 

. in the eye, l'\re eased my foot off th e gas. Bitterness 
: is now the beer I brew, and 1 much rather equip 

• : myself with m:l' tongue than a machete. Well, 
. maybe. 

There are remnants of that ptgtail ed psy
chopath dormant inside of me · Several weeks 
before l re luctantly agreed to attempt thi s experi-

. men l, I was tempted to hit the Malibu Barbie of a 
girlfri end my ex-boyfri end has lately acquired 
because she told me I verbally abused him. 

I'm go ing to let you in on a littl e secret - l 
like myself just the way 1 am. While sometimes 1 
wish I had a sunnier outl ook on life, at leas t.those I 
do admire know the compliments I bes to w arc sin
cere even though they are rare. 

Thus when 1 di scovered the staff of tbi s news
paper challenged me to a week of congeniality, I 
used it a an opportunity to better understand 
myself. How would l res train myself for seven 

wbole days from proj ecting my bitterm ent onto 
others? 

Lesson one When a person who has spent 
2 1 years scorning 99 percent of the population, 
feigning amiabili ty generally means speaking less. 
1 res tri cted myself to making onl y positi ve com
ments and was consequenti ally less voca l. 

1 quick ly learned as l restra ined myself verbal 
ly, my inner turmoil increased disprop rtionately. 
Instead of unburdening my anger onto some unsus
pecting victim, those negative .thoughts loitered in 
my mind like Eminem clone ou tside the hapel 
Street Burger King. 

However, this se lf- impo ed censorship did pre
vent me from acting on every impulse that popped 
into my head. At work , I merely requested to a fre
que nt customer that she stop using so rnuch 
Splenda in her co ffee, rather than hurling the box at 
her head. 

Lesson two - Tras hing my angst-infu eel 
music makes me want to smas h my car into a 

guardrail. By the end of the week I ripped Norman 
Peale's "The Power of Positive Thinking" ou t o f 
my tape deck and unwound its ~ape until [ was cov
ered in a tangled mess o f cellophane. 

r realized, for the most part, l 've been listening 
to music on the same emotional leve l since puberty 
and in some way, [ ' in comforted by the fact some
one else experiences th e sam e sense of rage 1 do . 
WJ1en I don ' t even want to spea k to another human 
being, l can turn on Fion a Apple's "Tidal" and 
know at leas t l 'm not the only one who feels 
despondent. 

Lesson three - A person 's anger is almost 
a lways tri ggered by anoth er emotion. The target of 
my rage is almost never th e cause. Start with stress 
and add frustration , despair and genera l self
loathing. Sprinkle in some s leep-deprivati on and 
you have a volati le concoction ready to t;xplode at 
lllly moment. 

I figured if I cou.ld decrease my stress levels 
and increase my sleep, I would enviably become 

less trn table and more pleasant. . 
Unfortunately, the events of thts wcek sent me 

sp1ralt ng into a sta te of deep deJcet1 on. luesday I 
d1 scovered l was on the verge of fai lmg one of my 
classes, lo mg my scholar hip and bccommg the 
cnminal 1 am dest ined to be severa l years earlter 
than I ex pected. Rather th an add ing den t numb r 
seven to my closet door, I JUSt crawled under the 
covers and didn ' t answer my phone for two days. 

I had an epiphany Thursday morntn g. M)j 
mabi lity to express my anger had caused me to tut n 
my frus trat ion inward and hlame myse lf for a situ
ation that was entirely in my cont rol. While . l 
cou ldn ' t exactly concoct a conspiracy to extemtt~ 
nate my professor, l cou ld util ize my anger to fuel 
my productivity and change wha t I could changt: 

Lesson four - I use anger to purposely a lien
ate myself from other peop le. 

My d istrust for people has mu tated into an out
right hatred for human ity. This may seem like a 
Machiave lli an outlook on li fe , but at leas t l don't 

.get close enough to people anymo re for them to 
screw me over. 

In fact , those who understand me know they 
can gauge my affection for them on the degree ol' 
harassment I offer them. 

It may seem backwards but I enjoy a rapport 
based on half"hearted insul ts and bruta l honesty 
My doctrine is firm ly rooted in the be ltc f that you 
offer more to a person when you offer them criu". 
cism than cordiali ty. · 

The fifth and perhaps more important lesson I 
.learned from thi s pai nfu l week of saccharine sweet 
behavior is that my armor does not necessari ly 
mean 1 am not a compassionate person . I ca re, but 
I have strange ways o f showing it. 

While this week has helped me realize my 
anger helps me more than hindering, I am certain I 
will eventuall y find a hea lthy way to express tt. 

Until then, just try and stay out of my way, 

PTTP 's 'Much Ado' a draw 
for .Students and community 

BY KATRI NA MITZELIOTIS 
Staff Reporter 

The audience consisting of approximately I 00 
adults and student's, is seated in a circular style while 
actors, dom1ed in Shakespearean frocks, descend the 
aisles play ing the guitar and Oute in a sweet, melodic 
rhythm. 

The Professiona l Theatre Tra in ing Program 
regaled audiences on opening night with the perform
ance of Shakespeare's, "Much Ado About Nothi ng." 

The interaction between the cast and audience 
brings the Shakespearean tale to li fe ; at some points 
th e audience is sprink117fl with water, given <~ n occa
sional prop to hold and even served wedding cake. 

Actress and stL1dent of the PTTP, Heidi-Marie 
Ferren, is exc ited and pleased about open ing ni ght, 
she says. The cast worked dil igently practicing the 
two plays, "Much Ado About Nothing" and "Uncle 
Vanya," in alternating role since the end of January. 
She says the best part is getting the audience's feed
back and seeing how the crowd reacts and w!1at they 
enjoy. . 

"Our goal is to access the unknown and to com
mun icate this play in an exuberant and li fe-changing 
way," she ays. "For the audi ence to leave with some
thing more than they came; being here is to <..:ommu
nicate theatre effectively." 

Sanford Robbins, the di rec tor of the program, 
says the plays are picked only from the classic reper
toire and then narrowed down by choo ing the one 
that bas the best roles for the actors. 

The PTTP is a competiti ve graduate program, 
Robbins says. Close to 500 people apply every four 
years, and it gets narrowed down to approximately 25 
actors. 

Actor Nathan Emmons says the turnout opening 
night was enthusiastic and li vely. He was also 
plea eel to see the cast electrifying the audience. 

"To be with the audience in the moment without 
hesitation is a large step towa rd achieving our goals," 

Emmons says. "The audience docsn ' t have the chance 
to get tired or read the program." 

As the play opens, the audience is instantly 
drawn in to the bright lighting and elaborate cos
tumes. As it progresses, they are engrossed and sur
prised by the interactive element and the hulT)or the 
actors express. 

"When intermission came, l had no idea an hour 
and a half went by," audience member Lyn N.ewsom 
says. 

Newsom and her friends had been receiving the 
postcards regarding the performa nces for years and 
fina lly dec ided to attend. She says their cxpcctatimlb 
were exceeded. The foc us is not on scenery. but moro 
about the development or the characters and th~ plot 
of the play, she says. · 

Actor Cameron Knight says he was drawn to the 
program because of its reputat ion and its structure. 

" It is hands-down arguably the best theatre com
pany," he s<Jys. "The school was why I cam here, hut 
the people arc why l stayed." 

Season ti cket holder and d9nor Pau l Woj tkowski 
says it is one of the few times he can remember leav
ing a Shakespearean play he ac tua lly enjoyed. He is 
surprised by how much Shakespeare he understood, 
and how easy to fo llow and how in teracti ve thc. lan
guage is. 

'"Even though the aud ience isn't speaking, they 
rea lly are an integral part,'' he says. 

Freshman Carol Ann Edie says she likes the tra
di tiona l circul ar seating Shakespeare is usually per-
fo rmed in. · 

"My favorite pans of the play arc the elaborate 
costumes and the verbal scenery," she says. 

Freshman Hi lary Sophrin says she attended the 
play because she takes a Shakespeare class and enjoys 
seeing his work acted out. 

" lt is so hard to make Shakespeare funny bccat.L e 
it's so hard to understand; so when you actually 
understand and petform it well it 's great," she says. 

The show runs llu·ough May 6 at Hartshom Hall. 

Speakers stress global awareness 
BY EMILY PI CILLO 

Sw!J Reporter 
"They took all the trees I And pill them in a tree museum I And 

they charged the people I A dollar and a halfjustto see 'em." 
With the word , "They paved paradise I And put up_ a parking 

lot," Joni Mitchell created a lasting imprc sion of the deteriorating 
condition of the earth. 

These lyrics are some of the many Earth Day quotations Bob 
Leonard the vice-president of Delaware Action for Animals, asks 
patticipants of the Campus Greens first Earth Day Conference to 
reOect on. 

Mitchell 's me sage about the imp rtance of the environment is 
echoed in the many acti vities held Saturday in th e Trabant 
University enter. 

Student s, va rious campus organizations, loca l community 
members, environmental activists and soc ial activists came together 
to rai e awareness about an array of issues. They range from herbal 
medicine making to animal rights to concerns about a possible mil
itary draft . 

Junior April Snow, pres ident of ampus Greens, says she was 
compelled to create the conference after becoming fru tratcd wiU1 
what she see as the failure of students to practice what they preach. 

Snow says she often comes across student who claim to be 
aga inst big corporations but see no problem with drinking Coke and 
shopping at Wai-Mart. Students describing them elves as environ
mentalists don 't think twice about polluting the air while dri ving 
their cars everywhere. 

"Their political actions don ' t refl ect their personal lives," she 
says. 

Snow says her main purpose for organizing the event is to sbow 
student how to make a connection between how they live and how 
they respond politically to the world around them. 

" If you are going to make any sort of political changes, you 
have to start with your own life," she says. 

Doing such activities a meditailng and living in a more holis
tic manner is one of the ways to become a more grounded and cen
tered person, now ays. 

In one of the first workshops o f the day, parttctpants sit tn on a 
lesson about hcaJing the body 111 a more holi ~ tt c mamter w1th the use 
of herbs. 

Donna Memll , a regtstcred nurse and a medtcal herbalist who 
led the workshop, . ays fati gued and wom down students should try 
a dose of Chtne~ Ginseng instead of reaching for that overs1zed co f
fclllated beverage. 

Drinking ome tea made with ex trac t from the root of ltcoricc, 
she says, might be JUSt the ttckct to quitttng mokmg 

Or people lack ing a healthy libido due to exhaustion, adding a 
dose of the herb known as oa ts may replenish that weak sex drive, 
she says. 

The body has an i11nate abili ty to heal itself, Merril says . 
Conventi onal medicine is so focused on going after one organism, 
bacteria or cancer cell , that it essentially "brings people to death 's 
door." 

"We are li ving our Jives li ke it 's an emergency," she says. 
Merrill says it's not enough to treat just the symptoms of an ail

ment. The hea lth of the entire individual has to be taken into con
sideration . · 

She says Ea1th Day is the opp01tune time for people to 
acknowledge herbal medici ne as the world 's oldest healing art and 
to take charge of their lives by becoming advocates for their overall 
hea lth . 

Sophomore Steve Stolte, the president for Students 4 the 
Environment, says he came to the event to talk about a conference 
he attended over spring break about lntcmational Fami ly Planning. 
This is a comprehensive approach empowering women to take con
trol of their own fertili ty by providing them· with contraceptives , 
reproductive healti1 care, HIV and AlDS counseling. 

In terms of how a social issue like International Family 
Planning relates to Earth Day, Stolte says population is nc of the 
main causes of environmental problems today. 

Being at the conference, he says, provides an opportunity to 
raise awareness about the connections that exist between all differ
ent activi st groups. 

Marie Laberge, the president of Delaware N.O.W. and a 
Women's Studies professor, says the woman's movement, like many 
other social movements, is concerned with acknowledging the cur
rent status of the environment. 

"We see that women·s issues are intimately related to how we 
see the planet because there has always been the sen e of women as 
being caretakers and we arc the ones that end up cleaning up the 
mess," she says. 

Laberge says 1t ts al o important for dtiTerent soctal groups to 
create alliances and res pond collectively to a national trend of cut
tmg back on many of the environmental and ocial advances that 
have been made. 

Whether it is drilling for oil in the Arctic or the possibility of 
ovcrturnmg Roe ~ ~ Wade, it' all part of the same package, she says. 

Stolte says the maJOrtty of university students arc not consc1 
cnttous of the ctw ironmcnt and tl ts difficult to reach out to them 

"lthmk it'S JUSt not 111 people's priorit1es." 

'ampus Greens held an Earth Da 
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RATE 

Student Ads: $ 1 per line 
All others: $2 per line 

PAM T 
Please prep a n II ads 

We accept cash ( r ·heck 

DEADLINE 
Tuesday ~Ll 3 p.m. for Friday 
Friday al 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

ADDRE 
250 Pcrkms Student Center 

Newark, DE 19716 

831- 27711 
-' 

HOUR 
Mon., Wed ., Tlmr. l 0-5 

Tues., Fn . (deadlines) 10-3 

... I_H_o_u_si_n_g _.II Help Wanted I I Help Want d IIAnnouncements I 
Madison Drive Town bo use for rent, 
38R, IBA, WID, DIW, ce nt ral air, 

garage, $900/mooth, 
call ue 302-753-9800 

Houses on Pro>pect, 4 students pe rmi t. 
Washer/Dryer, porch, deck. 528-7765 

402 Elkton Rd. Large effi ciency all uuli 
ltcs included, cia. w/d, off street park
mg. yard, extra storage in basement 

$505/mth . Avatl 611105. 6 10-255-391:!1 

402 Elk too Rd. -One Bedroom, allmll
iltes mcluded, c/a. w/d, off street park

lllg, yard, extra torage in basement. 
$570/mth . Aval16/ l/05 . 610-:!55-31}122 

3 bdrm house one block from Deerp.ID. 
CiA . Avai l. June I st. $1300 month 

{302) 893-4:! 11 . 

400 Elkton Rd. Large two bedroom apt 
with den, di shwa~her, w ·d. off treet 

parki ng, yard, extra storage tn ba-einent 
$785/mth. Avai l 611 05. 610-255-391:!2 

jHOUSES NEAR MAIN ST. 369-1288. , 

Sohoo l Lane Garden Apts. Now leasing 
2 bedroom. 2 bath Ltnil s. Private 

entrance. Fo r more information, ca ll 
(302) 738-9222 or Emai l 

bbut1on@schoo ll ancapts .com 

Swdcnt Rental s (302) 239. 1367 

Grea t Houses for Gccat Stud ents, 
3 and 4 bedrooms. 

located close to campus 
e-mai l for li st biuehenrcnta ls@a.ol.com 

OPEN APARTMENT!! 
for June and J uly. 5402 Univ Court. I 

bdrm/ personal bath. Contact Mall 
6 10-4 ~6-6253 

Houses next to cam1>us. 369-1288. 

Houses for rent, 181 Mad ison Dr. 4 
BR, I bath, AC, WID, 761-92 1 '7 fo r 

details. 

3 bedroom/ I bath/ 3 person, l b lock 
off Main St. off street parking, grass 

cut. 960/mo nth + ut il 73 1-5734 

Houses for 2-6 persons . 369- 1288. 

4 bedroom, I 112 bath, a ll appliances 
plus DIW, I car garage, ncar univer

sity, 1500 plus deposit. 302-530-
4412, a vi i end of May. 

Neal, clean 2 and 3 bdrm houses 
zoned for 3-4 people. Ava il J une I, yr 
lease, no pets, grass cui inc!, Util not 
included , sec dcp rcq Pis provide tbc 

# of people in you r gr.oup & email 
livi nlargeren tal@aol.com or ca ll 

737-0868 for more info. 

House for Rent' Perfect for 4-6 s ltt
dcnts. Renovated fann house on 3~ 
acres. I 0 mmutes from downtown 

Newark. 5 bdnn, 2 fu ll bath, WID, DW, 
2 car gar•gc, privacy, pond, some pets 

allowed, $ 1800/mo. 443-309-2078. 

Houses for rent on des irable East 
Ptt rk Place. 11302- 4 pers. pe rmit , wid, 

deck, dishwasher, ale, 1600/mo. 
1122 1- 4 person permit wid , n/c, 

16001mo. ontact 
ma rklusa(Qyo hoo.com with qu estlon5 

or lo rent the houses. 

2 furnished rooms avail. from June I 
to mid- ugusf. ll inclusive rent , 

ki tchen , WID, inte rn et, cable, parking, 
gym & pool, !\ , private bathroom. 
Rent is VERY negotiable- make •n 

offer, we' ll work w/you. 
j ta r dlo(ll udel .edu (63 1) 5!i3-7364 . 

Htnng tudent pamter foremen for 
summer. No exp. n~cded, perfonnanee 
bonu cs, ndvrmcement opponu11111t!S. 

work outside w Other 'tudenh ( t>nla ·t 
Phil : cp_phil(itjhu.edu or 7 l-7<l9-19~7 

Bartenders Wamcd JI)O d.>) potcntt.~lllll 

t:Xpent:nce OI!CC 'Sat). tnuntn~ pr 1\ tdcJ., 
800-1}()54>:20 ~ I . 1 ~5 

onh \\ tlmmgton Pm au.• Pre dtool 
seeks dmxtor Full ume Mon-Fn. .30• 

5 30. BA m ECE reqUtred and I }<r 
expenen e "-Orkmg \\11h cluldren. F~x 

'-!!~0 

FREE RENT. 22 yr. old professtonnl 
mnle tn whcelcha•r seeking help wllh 

personal care. mom and ni ght , 5-6 
dayS.wk, for free rem in 2 BR Apt M!F. 

Con !<lei rarose67@yahoo.corn 

Lifeguards wan ted for sum mer ZOOS 
ewark and surrounding a reas, nexi

ble hours a nd top pay. 
www.:un sp ools.com or c:tll 

302-234-8 112. 

Loca l pool and spa comp[my with 
summer posit ions opt:u. \Vc will tra in 

for cashi er/chem ical analyzer & 
warehousoldri ve~s. Pay is $7- 11 per 

hour with a specia l tuition reimburse
ment program. For an exciting, 

fa st-paced summer, Call 324- 1999 
ask for Georgia 

Camp Counselors- Gai n V!l luab lc 
experience while having the summer of 

n lifetime! Counselors needed fo r all 
ac tivities. Apply onl ine at 
www.pine forcslcamp.com 

Henry's Bike Seasonal Mechanic and 
Sa les Now Hiring fu ll- time seasonal 

Mechanic/Sales. Must have mechanica l 
apitudc. Applicants should have prev i
ous bikeshop experience in both sa les 
a nd service. Pay commensurate with 

experience. Interested app licants shou ld 
ca ll (302) 235- 1300 or e-mail : 

rick(alhenrysbike.com 

Summer Job 
Earn 3K to $SK th is s ummer. 

Work ou tside, get a tan, have fun . 
Power washing & Deck stainin g. 

Bear & M iddletown ca ll : 528- 1983 
Newark & Wilmington call : 218-4038 

College Pro is now hiring hard work
in g students for leadership positions 

thi s summer. Work outside, c rnn 
gr eat cash and gain skills in leader

s hip, problems sol ving, customer 
service and goa l settin g. Bonu pro

gram and ad va ncement opportunities 
• ava ila ble! 1-888-277-7962. 

\vww.i amcoll egcpro.com 

2 Shunlc Drivers Needed! Shulll c 
Drivers needed for Port of Wil mington , 

DE 10 Lawns tde, NJ. ompetllive 
Salary & Benefits to mclude Health, 

Life, Long/Short Term dtsabth ty. 401k, 
PD Vac. And Holidays. Class A DL 

with Clean MVR. I yr T cxp wlln las t 
2 yers. NF I lndustn es 866- NFL-J BS 

ext 1174 , EOE 

u tomer ontact Position Innovati ve 
onsultants, L.L. ., a fa st growing 

cu:-.C.omer contact center, is searching 
for fri endly ene rgeti c and detail-ori
ented representatives. Tbe position 

requires strong communication skills. 
Part-time da and evening shifts 

available with fl exJble bours. Loc ated 
on 1ain t ., in ewark, Delaware 

with e1celleot proximity to the 
nlver ity. Parking available. Pnfecl 

for students. Rapid opporluniti s and 
pa Increases . Starling rate 9/hr plus 

incenthes and/or bonuse . ontact 
I -LL 866-304-4642 

Frah· roitie ' - :sororiti• luh 
Student t.roup. farn 1000 tltlt) 

thb t.'t,h:. t ~r '\itt\:~ prn,~n < llllt\l)HI 

Fundrni r J hou11> fundr~hio)l ~~ cnl 
O ur free prugram ma l.c t undra! ln11 

ca ) "ith no rl '"· Fundral ln11 dnlc 
ai-c tilling quic\d) , so gN "ltb the pro-

gram! 11 \\Or J.. , , outa 1 
umpu Fundrai rr 111 888-92.1-.1238 

or 'l'it 
'"" • ampu•fundrni cr.com 

L t fq;uard po. tiiOih .11 the beach' Lc" c' 
and Rehoboth Pools. 30!-236-6952. E

mml c3rtcr.ptmls(a 1 cn.ron.nel 

Join lbe indu stry leader in carpet & 
upholstery cleaning a nd crea te a new 
future . Stanley teemer will t each you 

skills to adva nce in a car~er "ith 
unlimited opportun ities. \\e ore 
searchin g fo r people wh o enjoy 

110rking \\i lb th e public. Earn nn 
e ccll ent in co me along wit h a ttractive 

bene fi ts. lust have a good dJ·iving 
reco rd. tanley teemer does bnck
groud checks and drug screening. 

Please fax resume to (302) 322-5585. 

HELP WANTED AN IMAL CARE 
(Summer Help) at Cecil County's Il l 
Kenne l-Grooming-Trainin g facility. 

Must like working with dogs, cuts, sma ll 
a nimals {' nd don't mind gett ing dirty or 

wet. Looking for energetic, dependable, 
posit.ive alt itude workers wi th own 

transporta tion. We arc a fast-paced oper
ati on where kindcss, c leanliness and 
pride to work eth ic arc lop priorities. 

After training, you will be albe to work 
independent of sup~rv i s ion in a relaxed 
atmosphere, a true learning experience 
in a II phases of sma ll an imal cure and 
serv ices. We arc 15 to 20 minutes from 
downtwn Newark, DE. Weekend work 
required most of the time. AM and PM 

shifts a re available or some of each. AM 
shift 7 am till I pm and/or PM shift 3 

pm till 8 pm. We are open 7 days a 
week. Background and drug check may 
be required. Send a resume o r ma ke an 
appoi ntment to visit us and li ll out an 

application. 
APTA IN'S QUATERS FOR PETS 

175 DEAVER ROA D ELKTON, MD 
2 192 1 1-800-243-36 14 OR 4 I 0-398-
8320 (9 AM TILL 5 PM) EXCEPT 

TUESDAYS & SUNDAYS ASK F R 
WAYNE 

ST DE T II ALT H SE R\'1 E 
n :t £ 1'110 E 0 11\t ENT LI NE
~a ll the hcommcnt line,' nith ques

tio n , commt nh , nnd/or l'l uggcstions 
about ou r services. 83 1-4898. 

Spencer nunkley's llungr) S tuden t 
At hletes a ffordn ble Moving and 

ton>ge (302) 275-0 I 00. 

PREG T? LATE A D 
W ORRI EI)'! 

Pregna ncy testing, options co unseli ng 
and contraception a ' •nilable through 
Stud en t hea lth Service GY C linic. 
For infQrm:tlion or :111 appoin tment 

cu ii 83 1-80.1S Mon-Fri. 8:30- 12 nnd l-
4pm. onfid cntial Services. 

Use Caution W hen 
Respon<!ing to Ad s! 

As a·studcnt run newsp ap er 
The Review 

cannot research the 
reputability of advertisers of 
the validity of th eir claims. 

M any unscrupulous 
organizations target campus 
media for jus t that reason. 
Because we ca•·e about our 

rea dership and we value our 
honest advertisers, we advise 
anyone responding to ads in 

our paper to b e wary or those 
who would prey on the inex-

perienced and naive. 
Es pecially when 

responding to 
Help Wallted, Tra vel, 

and Research Subjects adver 
tisements, please thm·oughly 
inves tigate all claims, offers, 
expectations, risks, and costs. 
Please report a ny question-

able busiuess pr actices to ou r 
advertising d epar tment 

a t 831-1398. No 
advertiser s o r the 

ser vices of products offered 
ar e endorsed or pmmoted by 
The Review or the University 

of Delaware. 

Do you have what 
it takes to be 

the UD Mascot? 
Coi\te 'Strut Your Stuff' at. .. 

fryouts: 
Friday, April 22 
~ .. 7:~0 p.tM. 
~YtM S, Carpet1ter 
Sports Jui1dit1g 

Callbacks: 
Saturday, Aprii2S 
11 a.m ... 1 p.tM. 
~YtM 3, Carpet1te 
Sports Juildit1g 

Schedule at1 
appoit1ttltet1t 

or just 
walk it1! 

Cottte prepared to 
have FUN, act SILlY 

at1d show off 
your school spirit! · 

For htfor!Matiott, call U 1~2792 or e'!Mail tyoudee~udel.eduJ 

MASCOT TRYOUTS 
10 -12 NOON 

CAN YOU BE THtRE FOR YOUR OlDER PARENT . 
WITHOUT ACTUA .. LY HAVING TO BE THERE1 

One out of five adults finds themselves as the designated "caregiv r " for a loved one who 

can no longer manage alone. This role can often snowball, w ighing heavily on you as you 

1/ 
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Club volleyball makes a name for UD 
BY HRJSTI E P SKA 

StuD Ref><>rtn 
DeJa-Where? 
The Delaware men's club volleyball team 

answered that que_stion, and put Delaware on the map 
for the geographtcally challenged, as they fi nished 
fifth out o f 36 teams in the Div. 1-AA Nattonal 
Chnmp!onsh ip_ in Kansas ity, Mo. April 13- 17. 

Mtddle httler Cha.~e Trimmer said as the week 
went on people started talking and wet'e asking where 
Delaware was. 

"People thought we were a West oas t team " 
Trimmer said. "That was just fue l to work hard, m{d 
show people how far Delaware volleyball has come." 

The l-I ens fin ished the weekend 5- l and lost to 
Rhode I land 23-25 and 24-26 tn the quarterfina l 
game. 

Club president and libero Greg Macko said the 
16- 14 win over alifomia State in the fina l game of the 
match was what set t11e pace fo r the rest of the week
end. 

En route to the qua tterfina ls the Hen also defeat
ed Texas Tech, Syracuse, Oregon and Georgia. 

"We really played well as a team," Macko said. 
~Evetyone worked rea lly hard for ilie good of the 
team, and we never got down on each other. I was 
really proud to see a group of guys wiili such great 
individual ta lent come together and play as well as we 
did as one uni t." · 

Trimmer said the liens did not have as much 
experience or height as the other teams, but they made 
up for it with intensity. 

"We were not the team wiU1 the best skills and 
fundamentals but we worked hard and our atti tude set 
us above other teams," Trimmer said. "Other teams 
have a laissez-fa ire altitude but we have to play with 
emotion to do our best." 

The team finished the regular season at 14-8 and 
entered the nat ional toumament as an honorable men
tion tea m among the top 25 Divis ion I teams in the 
country, Macko said. 

At the Eastem Interco llegiate Volleyball 
Association championship, the week prior to nati nals, 
the Hens struggled and dropped all tbree matches they 
played. But Macko said that is what moti vated the 
team to do well at nationals. 

Cou11esy of lmse Trimmer 

· The men 's club volleyball team finished in fifth place out of 36 teams at the Div. 1-AA National Championship on Apri1 13-17. ' · ~~ 

ln addit ion to finishing fi fth overall , Trimmer sa id 
U1at the best pati of the weekend was wa tching some 
of tl1e best players in the nation and being around peo
ple who loved the sport as much as he does. 

" It was like vo lleyball heaven," he sa id. 
Macko added that the atmosphere was rea lly 

intense. ft was Llu·ee days o f non-stop vo lleyball and 
that is what the team I ves. 

With the intensity of the game also comes the 
emotion. Trirrunet' said after the loss in the quarterfinal 
game he experi enced somethi ng he rarely does. 

"At the end of the toumament, it was a very ( lose 
game," he sa id. " I got emotional and l never do 'that. 
I rea lized at that moment h w important our team i ." 

ined. 
Last season U1e Hens finished No. 26 at ilie tour

nament, and Macko sa id U1at this year 's fi nish proves 
how hard the team has worked over the last yea r. He 
said most of the credit for the team's success can be 
given to the head coach Stacey Bamett, who jo ined the 
team two years ago. Although slw recent ly left to 
accept a fu ll-time coaching position at her alma mater 
New Hampshire, and was unable-to attend the nation
al toumament wiU1 the team, Macko said her time and 
dedicat ion were inva luable to the teams success. 

[ndividua ll y, outside-hitter Mark Burik was a fir st 
team ail toumament selection and Macko said that was 
a huge honor, based on the caliber of the players at the 
tournament. 

"We're moving in a positive direction and I can't 
wait to see how far we can go next year," Macko said. 
"Lots of people were talking about us at the tourna
ment l think we put Delaware on the men 's volleyba ll 
map th is year." Trimmer added that the camaraderie of the team 

has always been strong, but a fter the tow·nament the 
l'fcns realized it was greater U1an they had ever imag-

----------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- u-. ~ 

Weekend Review Canadian lifts 
Hens to victory 

- ,~ 

'• 

• The baseball team pummeled Old Dominion over the weekend and swept the season series to improve its Colonial 
Athletic Association recora to 7-5 and overall to 18- 19. 

Saturday's game stayed tight ~ntil the top of the third wben firs t baseman Dan Kozek homered to right .field to put the Hens 
ahead 1-0. 

•, 

Delaware catcher Brian Valichka hit the Hens second home run to left field and created a 2-0 butTer for the Hetts. conti nued from page B6 win at Vi llanova Stadiutn on _ :: 
Delaware would win the game 5-3, with Old Dominion showing no life. · 
The Hens then routed Old Dominioll 16-4 on Sunday. The Delaware offense scored tour runs in the top of the first and the 

defense did not let up a run till the bottom of the sixth. 
Scott Rambo pitched 5. t innings and allowed only five hits and one eamed run. Kevin Brown and Chad Kerfoot protect

ed Rambo's win in the last 3.2 innings and clinched the liens victory. 

"Without question he's a 
hard-nosed athlete," Shi llinglaw 
said . "The only th ing he doesn ' t do 
for us at games is sell hot dogs and 
hand out programs." 

Saturday. 
"Everybody knew we had to 

win that game," he said. "When - 4 

they beat us last year they were 
real cocky alletward." 

Delaware's next challenge is Wilmington College, -today at 3 p.m. 

• Overcoming an early four-goal dcticit in the :,;ccond quarter, the men's Iacross(> team rallied back in a 7-6 victory over 
Drexel Saturday. 

Hall's dai ly routine revolves 
~ round three hours a day with his 
teammates, inc luding a two-hotu· 
practice followed by a one-hour 
weight lift program and 45 minutes 
worth of game fi lm. 

The team goals are set on the 
CAA crown <lnd a berth to the -
national tournament. If the Hens 
win the playoffs they will receive · 
an automatic bid to the NCAA 
Toumamenl in May. Shillinglaw 
expects Hall to be a key factor for 

The wjn over the CAA rival, coupled with a Hofstra loss to Towson clinched first place in the CAAfor the Hens. 
Two-goal performances from freshman midfielder Vincent Giordano and senior attacker Andy Hipple led the charge while 

senior midfielder Joe Treutzsch registered three ass~~ts for a career-high. 
"lt's weird now that l am in 

my junior year, you see tl1em evety 
day," Hall sa id. " [ have fi·iends 
down here on the team that are just 
as good, of friends as the people 
back home." 

Lhe Hens ' success in the CAA play
offs. 

Delaware wm now g9 into the C AA toomamc."Ut <ls the No. 1 seed and will host Hofstra on May 4. Hofstra is the only team 
in the CAA to have defeated the Hens. when they puni hed Delaware 13-3 onApril 9. 

The home post-season showdown will mark the first time since 2000 that the Hens have defended their own turf in a play
off game. 

"With his speed and quick-
. ness you haven 't seen the best • 
from him," Shillinglaw said. 

Hall hasn ' t decided whal the 
future holds for him at Delaware. 

• The tennis teams bad poor p erformances Friday in the CAA playoffs as both were easily eliminated in the quarterfinals. 
This notches the fourth straight year that the men 's team has been served an early exit fi·om the toll.rnament. The men's 

squad was handily beaten four matches to none M the mercy of the No. 2 seed William & Mary. 
Delaware star player .lohn Tully lost in straight sets ( 6- 1, 6-2) to the No. 66-ranked player in the nation Jeff Kader. The rest 

of the matches were equally disappointing for the Hens as no one managed to win more than two games in a set. 

Ha ll was named o·ffensive 
capta in along with senior t'n idfield
er Joe Trentzsch before the 12-5 
win at Villanova. Until that point , 
the Hens didn't have captains on 
the offens ive side of ilie field. 

I Ie has two more years of eligibi li- ' · 
ty and may move on to graduate · ~ 
school at the university. Either way 
he does plan to graduate on time 

The women's temn did not f.1re much better as it lost 4-1 to OlJ Dominion for the follrth year in a row. 

and enter the National Lacrosse 
League drafl with hopes set high. ~ -. 

Delaware ·s only point came by way of default victories as Brittany Barsky tallied a singles win while Liz Perlow and Sari 

"We had a weak performance 
the week before," he said "I think 
they d id it to get a little bit of li fe 
into us." 

"If I gel drafted I'll move ,, • 
back to Canada in the summer 
lime," Hall said. "And hopeful I 

Shuster recorded a double!l victory. 
- Compiled by Ravi Gupta and Greg Price 

After tl\e loss at Villanova last 
year in the qu arterfinal oftl1e CAA 
playoffs, the team felt a need to 

get drafted to somewhere like 
Atizona to play in the winter." 

Malcom and Slattery talk about life after Delaware 

Tl tL REVILWII'ilc Photo 

enior Mike lattery hopes to gain Italian ci tizenshiJ.> which 
would allow him to pia ba ketball in the European mon. 

BY K ENNY RI EDEL 
S,ajf Reporter 

" I swim th e 200," shoots the name less 
young girl , who is pre enled as two inter
dcpendeJlt bei ngs on the bl ack-and-whi te 
spli t- crcen. Both a re winners. One wears 
a fu ll -body S pand ex sui t stra ight out of 
Star Trek and an irritated, "Ju t do it" 
glare, ready t9 puni sh the poo l and to hum
ble the bubbles that do their bes t to delay 
he r. The other, her a lter ego - or, perhaps, 
he r com plementary half - is los t in a tex t
book, duti full y jo tting down notes on 
Marx and De cartes. 

" l study socjp logy," she continues, her 
vo ice steady and resolute. " I grind out 
laps. I cram fo r te ls. 1 race na tiona ls. I 
take fi nals. And when I lin ish, I' ll be ready 
to start." 

Now for the punch line: "There are 
over 360,000 NCAA athletes, and most of 
us arc going pro in something other than 
s p o r t s " 

Yeah, it's a sappy promo that ce le
brates well roundedness only to thinly vei l 
recruiting vio la tions (Minneso ta, Ohio 
State), sex ca ndals (Colorado), ub tan-

, dard gradu ati on rates (men's hoops) and 
other extracurriculars, but it 's no j oke. 
Most N AA ath letes do have it a ll togeth
er, will graduate and purs ue fu lfilling 
careers in which coffee, not Gato racle, is 
the beverage of choice. 

ase in poi nt : Seni or roundba ll er 
Tiara Malcom, who manned the middl e for 
the 25-6 liens thi s year and posted team
leading average o f 16.4 points and 6. 7 
b ard per game. One way or anoth er, the 

olonia l Athl etic Associa tion player of the 
yea r i primed for the big- time. 

Ex hibtt B: Men 's en tor pomt guard 
Mike Slattery. Basketba ll w tll be the a li
CAA floor general's livelihood whe ther 
tt ts from behind a desk or beyond lbe arc. 

Ma lcom's future is as b ri ght as 
Stephen H awklngat a MENSA meeting. 
Sel to graduate with a degree in fam ily 
co unse ling services, has a 3.0 GPA and a 
lot o f ta lent on th e hardwood leaving her 
post-collegiate options limitless. 

" Ri ght now, I' m thin kin g about play
ing ball overseas fo r a few years and then 
taking more counseli ng e lasses," Ma lcom 
says. "J'm try ing to fi nd an agent who' ll 
shop me around to teams , o I can see 
which country I wa nt to p lay in ." 

Slattety, a · sports manage me nt major 
with a 3.4 GPA, shares Malcom's vis ion. 

"I 'm inte rning with the Sixers' vi deo 
coord ina tion department, but my love's 
a lways been play ing basketbal l," he says. 

S lattery recent ly app lied for Ita li an 
c iti zenship, w hich would a ll ow him to 
play in leagues throughout the European 
Union. 

"I haven' t signed wi th an agent yet," 
S la ttety says. " I still have to go to a ll kinds 
of in v itatio nals and showcase to urna
ments, but if l perform well at those, 
maybe someone will take a look at me. 

"Obviously, I 'd like to go somewhere 
sa fe and secure, like weden o r lla ly. I'm 
just looking fo r a shot." 

Ma lcom, 22, expects to g lobetro t for 
three or. four years in the internationa l bas
ketball ranks, where p layer change teams 

and c ross borders frequently. 
"I ' d pre fe r a warrn c limate, li ke most 

people would . I don ' t really know why, but 
I 've always wanted to pl ay in Spatn more 
than anywhere," he says. 

From the out el , her hoop dreams 
were marked by vis tons o f the -.,; BA, and 
Malcom says "The League" is -; till very 
much in the rea lm f pos tbtl i y. 

"Hopefully, if 1 play we ll oversea~. 
there' a chance (WNB A team s) wt ll look 
at me," she says. " If not, it 's not the end of 

the world." 
Of course not. Not when you've got 

options like hers. Malcom interns at the ~ 
administrative office of New astle 
County Head Start and says ollering inner
city chi ldren a helptng hand has been a pri
ority since she was one herself. 

"[ want to help kids grow up and have 
better lives than their parents did. I'm a _. 
city girl. 1 grew up in Wilmington and 
went to public school up lo middle schoo l. 
I know what kids have to go through ." 

Though lattery admits he once 
thought basketball was the only profession 
tha t could ever satiate his appetite fo r 
competit ion, his squeaky clean Iran cript :, l 
wi ll afford him many options. 

"After basketball, I'll get seriou 
about sports and hopefully work for the 
Sixcrs or some other organization," he 
says. 

Slattery's father, Jim, ays athl.etic 
odysseys are nothi ng new to the fami ly. •, 

"Not many peop le know this, but 
Mike's brother cheerleads for UD," Jim . 
says. "He played football at NC State and 
got hurt. so he. transferred up here to spend 
time with Mike. And now he's one of their 
biggest cheerl eaders." , 

Ma lcom says her father, Tyrone, sacri- •• 
!iced for years to ensure that she had the ~; 
opportunities to make the mo t of her gifts. , 
He enrolled her at Caravel Academy, a pri- H 

vate school in Wi lmmgton that ha. devel
oped everal D-1 players, and chauffeured 
her to a full slate of Amateur Athl etic 

ni n toumaments and all-sta r camps. 
"My duel's all about hclptng others," 

Malcom says. " li e always wanted me to 
ha\oe the upper hand Ill everytbmg r dtd, 
and he does that for my brother now. He 
wanted the best for me. That' what [ want 
for other k tds. I want to make a d tffere ncc 
for them" 



.•. see pag 85 

Although undrafl ,1, thr ~ UD 
footba II play 'Th sign.:d on I\ tth 

FL t ams aft r th dt.lfl. 
Linebacker londOl' Da\is signed 
with the ew York Jet:, cornerback 
Sidney Hnugabrook signed with 
the Tem1cs.·ec Titans and defcnsi\ c 
lineman Chris Moon') stgned 
with the New York Gmnts. Stay 
tuned for more mfom1at10n tn 
Friday's i:;. uc. 

The 'titan' 
playmaker 
n here are mert among boys- and 

then there are "titans" among 
men. 

Three Blue Hen 
defensemen have signed as undrafted free 
agents with NFL teams: DE Chris Mooney 
with the Giants, LB Mondoe Davis with 
the Jets and C_BIKR Sidney Haugabrook 
with the Titans. Along with DB Mike 
Adams and DE Shawn Johnson who 
signed NFL contracts last year, five defen
sive players - from the defense that 
allowed just 23 points in the 2003 four
game championship run - are now in the 
pros. 

All three have the prowess and poten
tial to impress coaches at mini-camps in 
the coming weeks. The Giants (which 
ranked 28th in rushing defense last season) 
gave Mooney special attention before the . 
draft because of his remarkable speed, and 
super-tackler "Mondoe" should do very 
well since the JetS did not draft any line· 
backers this year. But of this year's 
signees, Haugabrook has the most to ga in. 

It pained me over the weekend not to 
see Haugabrook 's name Dashing on TV 
and seeing other Div. I-AA defensive 
backs from lesser programs chosen 
instead. Haugabrook completed a 
remarkable career with a stellar resume: a 
four-time all -Atlanti c I 0 defensive back 
(only the second in UD history), being 
named the first defensive player dubbed A
I 0 Rookie of the Year in 2001 and tbe first 
Blue Hen to be named all-conference in 
three positions (DB, PR and KR in 2004). 

He holds program records in consecu
tive starts (51), punt retum yards in a game 
( 127), punt retum for TDs in a season (2), 
total kick retun1s for TDs in a season (3) 
and career (4), eason retum yards (I ,036), 
career punt rctum yards (937), season 
kickofT return yards (728) and tackles by a 
cornerback (303). The record-breaking 
defensive back also played in the presti
gious East-West Shrine Game, where he 
recorded three tackles, a pass deflection 
and an interception. 

Besides his impressive stats, 
Haugabrook has proven himself an able 
leader as Hens co-captain. I h_ad the chance 
to meet him at Klondike Kate's after the 
Touchdown Club banquet in winter and his 
amiable demeanor will also prove to be 
beneficial - Haugabrook's intangibles are 
invaluable. 

The Titans have found what they're 
looking for. 

Tennessee ended last season 5-11 and 
in desperate need of a stronger secondary 
and ~tum specialist (the Titans finished 
last in punt retums and second-to-last in 
kick retums, as well as 26th in passing 
defense). The team picked up three defen
sive back during the draft, including 
Adam "Pacman" Jones, so l-laugabrook 
may have some competition fighting for a 
position on the active roster, but if he can 
excel as a return man, especially since the 
Titans had a huge overhaul of players in 
the ofT. ea on, he will prove himself a 
valuable asset to the program. 

History proves that being drafted is 
not necessary to become a serious play
maker. Adams was signed after last year 's 
draft but wa eventually elevated to the 
49ers active roster, and Div. [-AA 
McNeese State's BJ. Sams was also 
signed as a free agent before becoming a 
return specialist for the Ravens last year. 

Haugabrook wiU hopefully join the 
ranks of other successful 1-AA alums in the 
NFL: DB Rodney Harrison, QB Kurt 
Wamer, RB Brian Westbrook, DL Michael 
Strahan, WR Jerry Rice, QB Steve McNair 
and of course fanner Blue Hen QB Rich 
Gannon. 

My father met star defensive lineman 
Bubba Smith when he was a student at 
Michigan State in the mid-1960s, so l'm 
hoping that maybe since I met Haugabrook 
while he was at Delaware, that ·amg, luck 
will rub off on him. 

" id" had a great chance to be drafted 
in the later rounds Sunday nftemoon, but 
every other team's lo s will be the Titans' 
gain. 

Mike Fox is the Exei:ttth·e Editor for The 
RevieH: Send que.srwns. L·omments and a 
round-trip tick£'1 to Nashville to 
mkfox 7@)yahoo. com 

eel I ad men's lax 
8\ 1\.\ I r . l , 1\.F ' 

.\t4~ R( 'c 
ro11 mg up m l a.nada. hl kc) man

ages most of a young~t ·r·. tm1e during the 
winter, but '' lhtt happen. when the 1ce 
melt· 111 th . pnn '" 

The. snnpl) .: \ r th • nnk With artl
fictal tmf and pl::t)o th other otlici::tl p rt 
of the count!) lacro~se. 

That is t'\::t ·th what Jordan Hall did 
the summer· of si th gmde 111 British 

olwnbta, C\ er sm ·e that day Hnll ha 
been partictpating m , nadtan league 
and tournaments aero -s unada. 

" It was all kids that I grew up \\rith 
back then, real go d m mories with th se 
guys m B.C." he aid. 

Hall \\a· an all-ar und atltl te-during 
hi day at Fleetwood Park High. He led 
the Rugby team to :1 12-6 re ord and 
played dcfen emen n a 9-1 h ke tean1 
hi eruor }·ear. 

Howe1er, Hall found hi· niche \\1th 
another ti k port, In ro e. The left-hnn
der played a different fonn of lacrosse 
from the game the Hens pln) in Delaware. 

Baltimore, wn~ '' m~·'" h~:ginmn '''t 1\;tll 
who ndm1t1cdly h;.~d to klm 1 11 '" ' t ,,, 
rules during the first game of th • l'.tmp 

"1 got a lot ofpenaltic: th;u da~: · IIl• 
'aid. "They play ' ith two hands h ·1 • " 

Hall, being a naturul ten-hun kd 
player, had to utilize the right md ktl 
hand m order to play the nst l\la~t 
game. 

"They told me to put it in m light 
hand," Ha ll said. "At that point I cou ldn 't 
e en catch or throw right handed." 

Being left-handed pro es to be an 
advantage when Hall faces right-handed 
g9nlies. Hall can take o!T-hip hots that 
most right-handed offensive players can 
n t. 

When Hall came to Baltimore he had 
n idea what kind of fines e game field 
lacr sse is. 

"Back home you're allowed to cross
ch k, u'rc all wed to Ia h, y u're 
ullowed to fight," Hall said. "The first 
hme l kt1e1 it w different ' a when 
some ne hit me in the helmet and they 
apologized for it." 

Before the camp, Hall verbally com
mitted to Den er before ai1 unfortunate 
in ident with their head coach changed 
his rrtind. 

"He pretty much ignored me to talk 
to orne other big recruit. I aid to my elf, 
I'm not going to that hoot," Hall said . 

Box !aero e, a it i c Ued in 
Canada, has the dimen ion of a h ·ke) 
ice rink and i much more physical than 
the field !aero se played on the Rullo 
Stadium turf, Delaware· head coach Bob 
Shillinglaw said. Because the game is 
indoors, Hall gained experience hooting 
on a much maller goal and again t 
goalies that wore hockey pads for 
defense . . 

Hall ftrst got American recognition 
from a coach at the University of Denver 
in his junior year of high school. The 
coach came to watch another player who 
was a year older, but asked Hall after the 
game if he ever considered playing in 
America. 

After some di cussion with his 
father, Phil, Hall decided to take a trip to 
the east coast, and a week before signing 
day Hall took the seven-hour flight down 
to Newark to take a look around. 

TilE REVIEW/File Photo 

Sophomore midfielder Jordan Hall has 21 goals and 16 assists in 2005 
leading the Hens to their first CAA regular season title since 2000. 

"This was what 1 saw on TV," he 
said. "I figured it would be the whole 
American Pie experience." 

able to redshirt U1e season to gain an extra 
year of eligibility. 

goals in a lO-S victory. 
This season Hall started all I I games 

for Delaware and leads the team wi th 37 
points. lie was named Colonial Athletic 
As ociation player of the week on March 
14 after he scored six goals in two victo
rie over Mount Saint Mary's and Albany. "I was playing against the older 

kids," Hall said. "He told me ifl went to 
a camp in Baltimore 1 would have a shot." 

The Top 205, a lacrosse camp in 

After offenng him a 65 percent 
scholarsh ip to attend, Hall signed with 
Shillinglaw and the Hens. 

In his first year at Delaware, Hall 
suffered a knee injury, which caused him 
to miss the entire 2003 season. He was 

In 2004, he played his first collegiate 
game. From that day forward Hall has 
been tearing up the Ast:rotutf on fields 
across the country. 

On May 1 of last year, he took 
revenge on No. J 6-ranked Denver's 
recruiting mistake when he scored two see CANADIAN page BS 

Tully ends 
career tied for 
wins record 

THE REV JEW/File Photo 
Sophomore Katie Evans (left) notched 18 points during the 2003 season to help 
the field hockey team win the university's first-ever CAA title. 

Defending champs 
prep for next year 

BY MATT JANUS 
Staff Reporter 

The field hockey team brought their off
season practices to a close when they hosted 
their annual spring tournament at Rullo Stadium 
on Sunday. 

Eight schools, including St Joseph 's, 
LaSalle and Temple, were in town to each par
ticipate in five 25-minute games. A team made 
up of Delaware alumni and a club team also par
ticipated to fill out the schedule of over six hours 
of field hockey on a drizzly dreary day. 

Delaware won the olonial Athletic 
Association Championship and qualified for the 
NCAA tournament a year ago, but struggled 
offensively on Sunday. 

The Hens went 1-3-1 and were shutout 
three times. 

"We just couldn't seem to find a way to 
take advantage of any op,portunity we were pre
sented with on offense,' said head coach ·carol 
Miller. "We didn't execute on our comers and 
then when we had chances to score we couldn't 
put the ball in the net." 

_The day started off well for Delaware as 
they faced the alumni and won 2-1 with sopho
more midfielder Amanda Warrington scoring 
both goals. 

It quickly went awry as three consecutive 
l-0 losses to St. Joseph's, the Metro club team, 
and Drexel assured Delaware of a sub .500 day. 

In their final contest of the day Delaware 
spotted Temple an early goal, but salvaged a 1-1 
tie when sophomore midfielder Katie Evans 
scored with four minute left. · 

The Hens wi ll have to frnd some offense 
when they re-convene for summer camp in 
August. 

Delaware lost what it coach called their 
four strongest offen ive players to graduation 
and are in the midst of a rebuilding process 
according to Miller. 

"I nonnally try and shy away from the word 
rebuilding," Miller said. "ln the pa t I have 
alway referred to ll a remodeling, but when 
you lose the kind of production and personalities 
we did, there is no way to put it, but rebuilding. 
The process began as soon as the eason ended 

last November though, so I think we are getting 
there." 

Despite the host school's struggles on the 
field and the inclement weather, the tournament 
went off without a hitch and was well received 
by all involved. 

"This is a great toumament," said St. 
Joseph's head coach Michelle Finegan, whose 
team finished with a record of2-0-3 on the day. 
"It is run superbly and the ize of the faci lity is 
perfect for an event like this. When you can get 
full squad games out there (as opposed to seven 
on seven) then it is ideal." 

Finegan, a Delaware graduate who was 
actua lly a college teammate of Miller, was not 
the only one impressed by Delaware's facilities. 

"This is one of the nicest fields in the coun
try," said first year Temple head coach Amanda 
Janney. "For our girls to get a chance to com
pete in an event like U1is at thi s stage of the year 
is specia l and will be greatly beneficial." 

No one was happier with how things went 
in terms of the overall tournament, however, 
than Miller. 

"Any time you get a chance to show off the 
beauty of this university and present it in such a 
po itive light i wonderful," Miller said, who 
uses the toumament each year as both a recruit
ing tool and a way of welcoming incoming 
freshman to the program. 

The coach was especially proud of the addi
tion of the alumni team to U1e schedule. 

"We want to make sure that the girl ·know 
U1at even though they've graduated they are still 
.a part of the program," Miller said. 
"Everywhere I go I hear people say there's 
omething pecial about Delaware field hockey. 

That's really meaningful to me and l want it to 
mean the arne to the girls." 

The atmosphere is there, but according to 
Miller, for her team to reach U1e height they did 
a ea on ago it i on the players now. 

"The spring showed us what we need to 
work on," she said. "Now it is just a question of 
continuing to improve. We need to get a better 
feel for each other on the field and to just build 
their confidence. If we can accomplish that 
we' ll be fine." 

BY BILL WILLIAMS 
Staff Rt•portcr 

John Tu ll y walked away 
from his final coll egiate match 
Sunday tied for the Delaware's 
all-ti'fne singles wins rec rd. 

The senior wi ll enter the 
record book with 57 wins after 
dro1 ping hi s s ingles match 
against Bucknell's Nick Denefrio 
6-4, 7-5. John Zolin fini shed with 
a ta lly of 57 wins 30 years ago . 

Denefrio was ab le to ward 
ofTTully's powerful hot by stay
ing back at the baseline. Tul ly 
was never able to get into a com
fortable groove all aftcmoon. 

. The match was intenupted 
for an hour due to rain, but Tully 
said it did not negatively affect 
his play. 

"The rain delay, if anything 
could have helped me," he said. 
"Denefrio had the momentum up 
to that point." 

Tully aid he and his team 
were physically and p ychologi
cally exhausted from the 
Colonial Athletic Association 
tournament. 

"I was mentally out of it 
today," he said. "We' re burned 
from conference tournament 
play." 

Delaware head coach Laura 
Travis said tying the record is 
nothing to be ashamed about. 

"A tie i not the number one 
preference," she said. "But, I 0 or 
15 years down the road, he will 

look back on what he accom
plished and be-pleased." 

The Delaware men's side 
(12-7) was till able to beat 
Bucknell 4-3 to end its season on 
a positive note. 

The women 's team ( 15-8) 
lost to Bucknell 5-2. 

Travis said she was pleased 
with the play of both the men and 
women's sides. 

'' It was nice lO finish out 
strong," she sa id. "The guys that 
won played really welL The 
women pleased all around, even 
tl1ough we came away with the 
loss. That was the closest we've 
played them for a long time." 

There is reason for hope for 
next sea on, said Travis, who just 
completed her 13th sea on as 
head coach for women 's team, 
and her 12th for the men 's ide. 

"The women's side is 
extremely young, so there's a lot 
of optimism for the fu ture," she 
said. 

"The men's side L so lid and 
deep ," Travi said. "Lo ing our 
No. I player hurts, but, we have 
depth and that's important." 

The record-holding Tully 
also added there's the likelihood 
that orne of the younger players 
will go after the 57-win mark. 

"We've got a couple of 
guys, Josh [Ditman] especially, 
who have a chance at cracking it 
next year," he aid. 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
Senior John 'fully fini hed hi career with 57 ingl win 
tying him with John Zolin who et the record in 1975. 
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